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THE VICTORY.

One fought through error to the truth—there clung 
The stain of mire to his robe,

And so, when won the light at last, he sung 
The chastened song of Job.

i■ Another to the voice was ne’er untrue
He’d heard his childish heart within— 

And lo ! he sang of joy unmixed with rue, 
To hearts to his akin.

Which sings of truth the clearer of the twain?
Whose song will echo from the past 

To gladden hearts unborn, as gladdens rain 
The parching earth at last?
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THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)

Binder Twine Founded 1818. Incorp’d 1822

Head OiM, Reebee.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

1,000,000

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Until further notice Binder 

will be sold at the Kingston 
tentiary to fermera, In auch quan- 
tltlea as may be deal red, for caah, 
at the following prices:—

••Pure 
lb.), lUfco.

“Mixed Manila" (860 feet to the 
lb.). 10%c.

"Pure New Zealand" (460 feet to 
the lb ). 9c.

tts per pound less on ton lots.
All f.o.b. Kingston.

Twine
Penl-

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :Rest

Manilla" (600 feet to the Cosmos Patent. Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

Beard of Directors :

John Breakey, Esq,. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Edson Fitch

Thos. McDougall, General Manager.

MILLS : Pakenhim. Ont., and 
Quyon Qua.

OFFICES: Winnipeg, 
Pakenham, Ont, M 
and Quyon, Qua.

OTTAWA OFFICE xt41 Wall. 
Ington St

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mine Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Q .(Sub-agcy) Victonaville, Que. 
“ St. Roch Toronto Ont. St. Henry, Que.

Montreal St. James St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls. Que.
“ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. 

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls, Ont
Agints—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York,

Agents’ Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

communications,
0 J. M. Platt, 

ry, Kingston, On-

^wlthAddress all 
remlttanc 
den

«*. to 
ItentlaPenl Man.,

entrealtsrio.
Papers Inserting this notice with

out authority from the King's 
Printer will not be paid therefor.

U.S.A.J. M. PLATT,
Warden. PHONEiaoa.

Kingston, Joly I, 19».
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Births
HAVERGAL °P*n X" Summer.

Ottawa Business

College.

On Rnturd

Gook*s
Friend

B&kinÿ Powder

Ornce Hospital, Toronto*! the “wife 
*'f Wm. Galbraith, Imperial Rank 
or Canada, of a eon. COLLEGE

nyin ma g es
III Bathiiret. on Nor. 8. by Ro«- 

C. F. Clarke, Samuel J. Gllhey. of 
Iiinlpeg, to Ellen Matilda Perkins.
At St. Paure manse. Fmtth'a

Fnlls, by the Rev. W. O. Wllw.n, Canada'• Standard
M.A.. on Nov. 20. Ifkif.. w. H. Me- Sold Everywhere

5%"l0 ....... s,”ffor"' '“"h - g“«Wa*tS,S651i
At th. resldenr, (if W. Wall,™ _ ' by'twill,' r™E,t

SMLeR-A-McCormick frt?SL'VSS' VnZri!,z
eA«"»/st»»dnru|to„,

x zrrj; 7isS.cvs.NDo«,TY « ‘
’.. -rn' w ~ - p r^T*w*-

------------------------. sssrvJiF -Jt°
Presentation Addresses,

Designed ami Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
52 King St. East., Toronto.

Winnipeg, . Manitoba.
A Rcsidental and Day School 

for Girls.

Our situation—directly oppo.il. 
Parliament HUM, an ideal Vlac, 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and 
Oet ready now lor the ,p 
positions that always a*vait 
graduates. .

For further information, write 

W. B. GOWLIXG. Principal.
«74 Wellington St., Ottawa.

cool, 
lend id

Kingston.

ehrUt. of Toronto. 
Wllwin. dniiehl

1^1 Rordon et roof, 
nilr/iv. Win Oll- 

io Mnrrniret 
Zr "f Philip Wilson, 
Scotland,

TORONTO.
A Residential and Day School 

tor Olrla.o«V?é!Ln,,rr''wem,,h- °"t • »n Oet. 
J1.1 ~ ’,v the Rev W IT Cm mm. 
n.A . R n,. of Cohden. Ont.. Clnr- 
eiif,» Amey. of Svdenhnm. to MU* 
-Ci v» F ,w,ronfl dnitybfer of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. .Inmes Rhlhley.

Rv the Rev. Or. Parsons. Normsn 
TT/irrls, oldest son of John ReveHev 
TTnrrU. of Trndnll 

. to Winn if red

Collin:

°n|7 teachers of th#
iïÏÏÏÏ. “a Pro'-l0MI

College will Re-open
September 12th.

mbs. UEo. Diercsox,
Lady Principal 

n»0. DICKSON, M.A., Blewte,

Established 1873
consign you <

Dressed Hogs
BmU;?oPo“,,ry

D. Gunn, Bros. 
& eo.

Pork Packer, and ComtnlMon 
Merchant*

07.80 Front St.. Bast. 
TOROS TO.

n venue. Tor. 
vonmre«t dsnirh- 
elmnl Palin, of ÿrs’a^ïïîjfSfasathe Info R| 

"Wood. ST. ANDREW’S 
COLLEGEHighfield Schoolthm

TORONTO
nÆX^7,w'n,l»u"'1

I’pner and Lower School.
Separate Residence for Juniors.

Wlaier Term

At Klp’oti, Ont., on Nov. 10 tnnfi 
Flos nor Olhson. wife of Malcolm 
Fisher, formerlv of the 17th Con- 

ton. Indian La
HAMILTON. ONT.

President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon.
J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P 

RE-OPEN’S SEPTEMBER

SÏSt.wV«

ii-"* ““7; î n. SEassa 
aar - «-stcSSts?

nds, nged 77

dor Rod ire r. In

21 IfWWl ^ pf the Tîomeo- 
«nltnl. Montrent. Alexnti- 

hls Rîtrd rear. commenced 
November -nih im

uM^noNALD’‘tA-
At SI Andrew1! m»ns,. KlneMoa. 

Oui. on Nar. S. imt. Ml. Mare 
T npihnrf Knv Ornv. 
the lofe Cnntsln *rtl 
♦ lie Roy ni Ceylon

RKV. D. RH
dim eh ter of 

Mir O ray. of
Rifles.

Ont., on Nov. Ifl. I 
wife of Edward 1

*t T.’Orlennl. 
11m. .Tnlln. beloved 
A. TTnlI. need R8 y Bishop Stpachan School

for GIRLS.
For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Fatronlr»

Jarvis S tudio
OTTAWA.

On Vnv M. 1«H „ Toronto, th,

£ «r;;»’,n D”
*! "’tlllnre.t." tlnntlnedon. On, 

•nddrnlr on Nov. BS. 100-, Mut,ol,,
hl, ,c7h "' ,bf R',h rn«r of

Dnlïerln fireminar Sehoo]
BRIGHAM, QUE. l'rwld.nt—Th. Lord 

Toronto. Blahep of

.na'IÜÎT,1” ,or ,h* CnlTmltlaa 
and all Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar to 
Miss ACRES, Lady Principal.

i£?S
Orndustes flne j 11» European 

Th, II,nd M..t,

theAt Creemore, 
eaMence. Cre

Nnv. 2fl. 
reemore. 

klnson. need to
at her late 
Mrs. JohnDie

avenue. West-At 110 Arlington

or Major Rruce Corruthers.

School of “"Mr 
Practical Science

TORONTO.
The Faculty of Applied Science 

of Tor"mô"rm8 °flbe Univ«™ily

t To Sund y Schools
We have juat opened up a fresh 

auppl, of Sunday School Book, from 
be.t English publuhera.

BARNES

WRITING FLUID
x.Af Woodstock. Ont., on Tuesdnr

i”-.Mo.ri.R;iiVv2rK- Meeks sei
Departments of Instruction.

I Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En
gineering. 3 Mechanical and 

Electmal Engineering. 4 
Architecture. 5 Analy

tical and Applied 
Chemistry.

Laboratories.
1 Çh«"ical. 2 Assaying. } Milling. 

4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.
6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
maV be had on application.

A. T. LAING, Registrar

Prices guaranteed
J. W. H. Watts. R.e.Tt. AND

TK WM. DMSMit 5 C9.Tit LION SEMESARCHITECT,
H apart* 9t. Ottamna Puhll.h.r., ■m,kbl.d,„ 

(Malleaen, Ele.

74-7« ST. CATHERINE 
MONTREAL.

or

W. H. TH1CKR
EMiOesp* AND BNORAVES.

41 Bsuik St.. OMmwm. 
vwttng Ousts Promptly Printed

PINS ST,

»re He «whiles tor 
!*Ne#rre$HMeiee.

Tlie Barber 4 Ellis Co.

Church Brass Work
Eagle and Rail lecterns, Altar 

Vanes, Kwers, Candlesticks, Altar
J^s. Hope <Sl Sons.
•TATIONERS. BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

w. w. «. 47 SpMSte St, H.

limited,

72 Tot* Street, 
TORONTO.

Ghadwtck Brothern,
Successor to J. A. Chad wick. 

MANUFACTURERS
ISJ to 1» King William su

J. YOUNG.
The L mediae Uedmrtektr

>W Tsars liraeu Tarsal*.
T.l.phou. «79Hamilton Oat.

I
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A great famine prevails among the fur- 
mers in the three prefecture* of Fu- 
kushima, Miyagi, and Iwate, in the cast- 
ern part of the main land of Japan. The 
agricultural population, numbering over 
one million, arc practically starving, and 
the weather is intensely cold. The gov
ernment is taking relief

NOTE AND COMMENT. Fhe schoolgirls of San Francisco have 
taken kindly to the bareheaded habit. 
The school and health authorities en
courage it. Dr. Regan, health officer. 
*«>•": "Hv going without hats the girls 
are les» liable to catarrhal troubles, sore 
throat, coryza and the other numerous 
ailments the child is exposed to. 
strongly in favor of sending 
school without hats. Let 
strengthened bv the nir and sunlight.” 
The bare-headed habit is rapidly coming 
into favor among the schoolgirl* of
Ottawa. ♦

Miss Annie R. Taylor, who has recently 
returned to London from Tibet, whither 
•he accompanied General Macdonald a*
a nurse on a recent expedition, is «aid to 
be a woman of rare initiative and execu
tive ability. Tn order to learn the langu
age and customs of the country, with a 
view of irtilizing her experience in prose 
euting Christian missionary work in Ti 
bet. she has spent the last eignr year* as 
a shopkeeper on the borders of the For- 
bidden Land. From her little store ; t 
Yatong she has dispensed not only hard 
ware, cloth, and medicine, but has 
ceeded in starting manv 
Oospels on their initial way. One of her 
Gospel*. is said to have reached the Dalai 
Lama himself. So far as she knows. „P 
to the present time her own servants n*-e 

lv Tibetans who have yet been con-

Crimes by absinthe drunkards are be
coming so alarmingly frequent in Switzer
land that the pres* is urging the authori
ties to check the sale of the liquor, which 
may lie bought at almost any village measures.

the girls to 
the hair beMr. Arthur Sherwell, in his “Drink 

Eminent Babylonian explorers sav that Peril in-Scotland.” has a chapter on the
the multinlieation table which the Rabv growth of alcoholic insanity in Scotland.
Ionian child lmd to commit to memory Having traced this growth of insanity to
extended to thlry times thirty, and that alcoholism, lie produces the terrific fig
he was easily conversant with two lan- urea that, while the population has in-
images beside his own. The schoolrooms creased since 1858 hut 49 per cent., :naun-
liave been discovered, and to-hiv it is ity has increased 180 per cent,
possible to exnmine the school book», the 
tablets With the arithmetic lessons still 
legible upon them.

According to the Congregational Year- 
Book there are in the British Isles 
Congregational churches, each having a 
membership of a thousand or upwards. 
The largest in England is Lvndhurst-mad, 
Hampstead. 1.234; in Scotland, Trinity, 
Aberdeen, with its Mission church. 1.140. 
The church having the largest membership 
in Wales is that at Cwnman. Glamorgan
shire, 633; in Ireland, that 
Bridge, Belfast. 450.

A feature of the union of the Baptists 
and Free Baptists of New Bruns'vjck is 
the eonsoVdntion of the Religious Intelli
gencer (Free Banti«t) and the Messenger 
and Visitor (Rantiet). nn.lcr the 
The Maritime B'ptist. Thp editors 
Rev. Dr. Black and Dr. McLeod, former 
editors of thp consolidated papers. The 
firr.n<Tpm(»nt is a good one and the read
ers are to be congratulated.

at Algcrt
copies of the

A Christian Science friend writes us
X (keek woman emnloyerf ,h. Am,,.. „,t" IfTmvMr' TjT"?

pirn TTmoitll in Ce,,rea. Turkey. ™ ^ Ï
«tirr-l hy a revival. She .traiehtwnv JZbU ’ *° deep without a
■~««l leave to vi.|t , woman whoo, .he °ÏÏ!,±" iTaT^." " fv™ » “7 
hn.l in Hired and tn whom .he had not in awh,> îl™ â ' » , *"? *,t,r «"d- 
HonWn foe ten rear.. When .he tanked np,d °ff. "'"P ”"d wne
through the snow three or four miles to “bon the use of opium
ask her “enemy’s” forgiveness, her rela- "flCrw*rd§. Me should not hesitate tn
fives were sure she had gone daft. But £p<'£Tnmen<1 the rending of that profound
the next day. when she eame hack to the »OoR as a cure for insomnia, even when
hospital she said. “We made neaee and coml'hened with the morphine habit. \n

* eoporifle it is invaluable.

verted to Christianity.

Tn urging the sacredness of the Lord's 
Day a preacher used this story: “It 
to pass that a man went to market having 
on his shoulder 
copper coins i 
strings and carried on 
ing a beggar erring fo 

r creature six

1er a string of several large 
(Chinese coins are strung on 

the shoulder). See- 
r alms, he gave thethat stone in 

is practical
heart is gone." That 

of the Christ life.living of his sex-en coins. Then
the beggar, instead of being grateful, 
up behind the kind man and 
seventh coin also. What

The Ministerial Selection Committee at

n pastor was chosen to take up the work 
that Dr. Watson has so lately left. With 
t i-s endm Vl>w pre v hers are being in- 
DfPd „Sefion. Pi,rk 0n Sunday the
a eV«tT" P' 17n,ln‘ nf TTu1*1 ** to Preach, 
nn the four following Sundays the Rev 
Dr Armstrong Black, late of Toronto, 
nnd on the last Sunday of December the 
Rev. Professor Stalker. D.D. Dr. Wat- 
"on is to preach on the first two Sun 
dnys of the

stole theThe Empr sa Eugenie is still engnve ’ - n
her memoirs, to the completion of which 
she devotes most nf her leisure moments 

is written it is placed 
and not ex-en her most 

iptimate friends are allowed to see it. The 
work is npt to he published until twentv- 
five years after her 
uses in writing 
monds, which

-exen n com also. What an abominable 
wretch. Acs; but in saving this von 
condemn yourself. You receive from the 
hand of the gracious God six davs. vet
you are not content. The seventh’ also 
you steal!” This is just what the wor
shipper* of Mammon are doing in their 
effort to secularise the Sabbath. They 
want tn deprive men and women of the 
rest and worship provided for them hv 
the Creator through the Sabbath, and they 
want to rob God of the honor and glory 
which belong to Him ns Lord of the Sab 
bath. Before they are through with their 
nnholv contact they will find that such 
work does not pay,

Chinese students continue to
hers to Janan for such study as will 

better fit them for participation in the 
more promising life of the near future in 
their native country. The North China 
Herald of October the 20th. savs; “It Ins 
long been foreseen that whenever 
order of things 
China. Christians would be to the fore. 
This is inevitable. There 
ideals of life and duty connected xrith or 
ox-olved from Christianity that Christian* 
cannot but take a Prominent part in all 

of aH deve- 
Tn connection with these 

words the Herald chronicles the departure 
from Canton of nuite a number of C'iineen 
on the next steamer for Janan. all of 
whom are Christian 
range from niete to 
have go*'" to Janan to s*udv for four 
years in Christian schools at. their own ex
pense nr the expense of relatix-es. The 
Christian people of Canada have a gœd 
opportunity to help on the nrnm:*ing life 
that seems to he coming to China hv 
treating well the Chinese who have come 
to this eonntrx-—giving them the Gospel 
and affording them an onoortunitv to get 
an education and learn the English lan
guage.

As soon as s nage 
under lock and kev

death. Her Malestv 
a penholder set with dia- 

was used by the fourteen
representatives in signing the treaty nf 
Paris in 1858. and was gix-en to her as
a memento. new year.

A IWI Koeletv MMon.ry in Kamernn. nf 
w.-t Afriea. write, to hi, .orietv: "For |,a« I„,l üh?™. 1 t *fip!d. {“Wit""»,
•nroi" timn T have been drenh’nrT a remte«t rnilr.r mn«t with ni-mn tn,vthe J'ak
for teacher, from the Ndtwnmakitmalt elan anTfricnrf àÆ v ‘ S1””11:
tribe, composed of 58 .mailer tribe,. The nLlr fl.tZnl ll,e„N<'"f'"m'H»nd and 
renneet hn« nn, been made, and the pen- theTaeL,. n xr
pie are verv mttrh in earnest. They ,av Dimenn the anther l'V N,,rmil,n
they hare been made tn wait three rear.. he!™ aeromnh h Î i °Uh’ h'™'f, "J*

«eke. are ,o ,lnw to ,lv, the., privile,,, ,rJ,™dT,. ÎLt h. ^ J* ,he
to their 1„, favored brethren of mankind. rWd'™ th"1 he '» ”"al'le to avert.

The victory won by Japan over Russia 
in the recent bloody war. is haxnng far 
reaching results. One of these is the re
storation to Finland of the national

go in large
more than cor-

should he established in

are so manv

Here is a Paragraph from a xvriter in 
the London Christian which furnishes food 
for thought: “On account of its mas*, its 
unity, its high possibilities of intellect, 
its resources, its immensity. China is per
haps the vastest burden, and 
magnificent onoortunitv. now laid upon 
the shoulders of the Church of God. If 
the Chinaman is not tamed hv conversion 
to the Christian faith—Sir Robert Hart 

y sums up tl 
terror to the

progress and bo the leaders 
lonment.”

rights which she enioyed for manv years 
and of which she was ruthlessly deprived 
hv the Russian autocracy two x’ears ago. 
The Czar's decree restores Finland to its 
old position of a Grand Dutehy, with the 
Czar ns Grand Duke, and makes it an au
tonomous province as before the seizure of 
power by the Russian Government. If 
the plan is carried out, the Government 
will be ns democratic ns that, of Great 
Britain. A parliament elected by univer
sal suffrage, with a ministry responsible 
to the parliament and the people, is an 
liberal a government as it is possible to 
have with order and safety. All then "de
pends on the people themselves.

the most s. and whose n"-«s 
fortx\ These Chinese

thus pmetienll 
will became a 
ed world.” Sir Robert Hart’s long re*id- 

opportunities he 
character of the 

to his words. 
Christian na

tions of the world is to Christianize China.

the matter—he 
_ whole civiliz-

enee in China and the 
enioyed for ganging the 
people, gives importance 
The great work before the

L__ _____ jlS-.MM»- A ' ...A .
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REVIEWS
CHURCH PROBLEMS emphasis Our thought here is to l“

pliasize Uie essential oneness of the grent 
By Rev. R. (1. Mac Belli, MA. work for which the Church exist» and

Domini >n . kl ‘mT™
ter to you a short time .«go it was Mig- Woman*» HV,me Missionary Rocietv has 
gtKtcd that I,would n»k your permission been founded. Some year» ago at Mont- 
to place hcton. our jM-opk. and through real the .Wmbly was aakcd by Dr. 
them, More the (ourla of the Church. Robertson and othem that the const-tu 
,ol"e. of lhc multe,'e w^irh in my humble tion of the Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
i pinion press for the most intensely cam Society be modified so a* to permit of the
eat consideration. We are confessedly home field being studied in some part of develop more

T ,"f "r- Nr" ,lhe Tbi. w.a refuTd remrfhi
ditions are teaching new duties and the as many then thought. Now the wo-
Church must not only ini|»ortune <3od for men have organixed a Home Missionary
th'nt °xx"hi ,,,t| 11?*1 T Ï11 n.t,r pow*r*- *o So^ety. This was inevitable in view of
that xxInlc holding to the things that are "ur enormous Home field. This Society
fundamental she may adjust herself to '* a,‘ly officered, and has ,V
the ever-changing timea and seasons. For organizing secretary. Much good ha. «I Another
"‘5 U*V; '* bumpered by the * ready been done in the »,de£Z the «her " "ml ""
and won o the far puat. to be under the boriaon x,f w|,„ had no" weâ both will have to fZ r^"The; °f Otnada
^.hViL^o'-Li^r^ ^.hV„;:tr„rL:dVd^ ais t tn.H v™

S “an’dThMroïl'^tti". wttidÆo have^ho .« **£
; ad name., eimidy b.c«a.e they are Old. cause ,t heart w?u d go f7h T he '» «">
t «Jtî sr ~ •-"* ^'"Tnr^iE'rFr- ïEuF-f r™

> -.... ...... rivaSTsSr*behss™ bbbhe-b
or wo have not an authentic and genuine eio*ie» nccemary nmone.t th- ” y The erv f ,
written revelation from clod The Scrip ™r Church in order to have .IMlT”1 v not onlvT.mnha.'Tre fr°m Hm"e field 
are. of the Old and New Teat,,,pent, done! In the Montreal Prel-te', ^ "f .“h . “""v

are. in the op,,,,on and conviction „f „v,„t work. Home. Foreign and French k„. but ,eem. tn dîmând h°T
of cm, the. revelation. While not claiming been done mugnificeMly bv nnl w’ K of the M». ™ip ™vî fre*h Snd.»
to be .peeiali.t. we believe in Biblical Mia.ion.ry gJie“, Aor„rdi„. Y " ‘ ” mam-th„, ,k " " ** <*«
rc-earoh; hat we have never found any «port, the IV.FMil li,, ■""! lobTcMk.. "’'■"""'r «"fon in Maul- 
thing to change oar belief at tlcia ,toint. Qa’Appelle recently dreidedtofr^?*' ■ Thl. ahonSd „„7 m h' wiv-d.
l erhapa the pre .vre of evil and «rep. >>»r eociety l0 th/t in Monbeid A *?'" over workine of ",°n,'e dM. tkn
t.vi.m in frontier work made .Om. of •• we have ol,reeved practi"eWm month?’.-
all the more .clUed. When one face. "omen attend both «wiît « i- JLÏ“Î of eu r.;** Th" «tafia
audience, where .my evidence of lack of 'bi« the rea-ona for having onlv L vf liberally at the "h™d be drawn anon

mlï %* Æ?SsS
ta, ,n the Book ; bal if ,IM ,T„ i„, m^h Th?w™e”„ h "Hï* H”' " h.V^M °" L", *?U 't'
of 1 do not know that He i. in ,„,y «penal intereat in their .T.Z. lï v a "'"hliabment of aom. Tf /'"• 2*

The people •'< our congregation» thendom, but surely th? men ?r he”' "'‘bool for mini.tera In Itritl.k y‘i” "-"'
are of t|lw „,louH , gr,.galion, maal bo held elore to',. “ï" "«"'denee for ,om, ve?r. in tSat
er uniformity m the teaching of ouï col- in our great Home del, £ ’ 7^ ,n"M" to aav lh” , ,?„d t
Itgcs (in fills point. How that o.iuM bo h«ve special Hoinc vr ‘ 8 me.of ug mo’’ wmiM hive th.;, f"?T,v vonnig
secured may be one of our pressing prub- embracing the whole ine»!bî«Krgani*jti,,n .,h,‘ work of thf fhtwh if fhev 'h^^u».0 
lems. But certain it is, tlial if thnr« hesitate tn «,n„b membership and we In their reach th" r Pv w^h-
start',""” r '"“"V 'liXnt 'a'nd by ‘SSa^tStWhT “? ?“ ^"«" Z”7Z Tt
Starti ng view, thrown oat n„ ,„lr a mini.ter decide, n-t?? ■ Y,t ,f baow more than one from that P-?,-7
gregationa, through reporter, who or, „„ H.M.S he k mL„l^ JTT * W h"’ forward to t„, v^T

- ws:z2tns ^ T
...... cbaT ^ "" *hi"k "gb„, of JJJ-W n-JHj. menace ™  ̂ vJi/'^^'Ln^^ ,*h“ ^

Jtr-............p'"it
net,,,,,1. must t„. ever ............... When "»F could afford it fin.neia'l, th,v’7 'f o7th, Æ’réh* , " deeper atudv
the elmreh reaaea to he mimionary ,l,e " 1 try to afford it nt ! .. • u y,'h.re ' r.,h ’ to the aoeial and
ff, a'.” tu1l,ve hecaa-o «he was created w,lf"rc of their children * °f the reeon,tTOct?on ’’^’’.k'’" °! °“r tim" and a
for tha. end and mast keep the trust. , • • • W?-™ , ">rerning the

.lea'-a ngo in the flenera] Aascmhlv P I» uaele,. t0 ,neer at rkl . ingqueationa n"Vhr Th,'"h are proa,,
motion wus brought forward by mx self Rvery minister knows in ,tkle P°'nt. sprr . , .. * “apk °f *11 snd the

seconded by the late Prineipul King isk' 0,l|rh to justify him in c^u,e,, en tenisfvin» must be the tn-lag for a Centra, C-mmilJ? in o*r t voice. ,/ J’™,,1* »«'»» » warning the
give more unity to the isilicv iu„ men who ars i,vni * 11 t,lat the wo- Vi ,ule’ m fhe pulpit and newnmreh in thin regard. Theater ,t "««lug. .re ^ '"h""?'1 "'iiionar, f',.,,re beckon,
rent down to Pre.hyterie, where it ''belv to neglect «her dntk? a" !" aranl th^wilUo" k °'r.'"in' Ml> fiod
F' mcxvhnt misunderstood; but as a result roii'elentious effort to ' Rut thle Paris Ont Wl mg "enrt*
0 .be promu», we have ree„r?d a 7™ ™' "eglee, *"

SfSKTSHH» S=SS=5?rJeigfi'^iü® ' lam,,,,nPd to Uk#l ,he word "for- .nof,,,H for the home ami foi a r'Sf fl,p VnHted PTesLtneHni,e<1 "" P,U,,nr r,f 
P“''. ,n connection with our mission ah,«> amount of Church work It maTTi.« whirl, xvorsl.irJn i T <mn*Tegation.
irvr,Br »«•WSw. &» “ ■- sr.-rvr 3 in^’SwTKs.'“

5s'W;Tttt: a™;:?;-™'-»-'?* S“r5*S™Sï:™- “ ............ ....... - asii ;li

<’.T"lit.tt<! and preparatory 
work. The problem becomes even great 
or in-«he niral districts. Why 
we have one grand Missionary 
amongst the women of our Church * n
would accomplish all the work and not 
only give the members more time for 
their homes but would avoid the danger 
of even apparent rivalry in thia aplendid 
sphere of labor. It

Society

seema to many men 
and'women.that More the organization 

varied and complex interests 
. n* "hould he done by the Assembly
iXïir m one doing the
work of both as now constituted. This 
w'aa Dr. Robertson’s idea ami 
considering for that and other is worth

reasons.a most efficient

»

the

to
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.
QUEBEC AND ITS NEED.

5
8T. CUTHBERT'8.*

This delightful book, replete with 
humour hiu! pathos, in the story of a 
busy Presbyterian Minister's experience 
hn he faithfully discharges the duties of 
the resiHiusihle office to which, in the 
providence of God, he has been called. 
It is told with all that charni and 
netic power peculiar to the author, which 
have, ever since his ordination, placed 
him in the front rank of pulpit orators 
or brilliant platfirm lecturers.

The congregation of which he writes 
is the well known Knox Church. Galt, 
Ontario, the largest by membership of 
Canadian Presbyterianism, and of which 

became minister, 
seven years ago, when a young man, 
actively engaged as pnrftor of Ktewnrton 
Church, Ottawa. The co-partnership 
then formed is somewhat peculiar, the 
peivple for the most part being staid, 
canny Scotch folk, while he has all the 
wit of an Irish ancestory. Because 
of such conjunction some friends of both 
feared the result would spell disaster, 
but the very reverse has come about.— 
No minister is

VISION AND MEMORY
The Bibelot for November (T. B. 

Moeher, Portland, Maine) is now to hand 
and as usual maintains its high standard 
of literary excellence. The subject for 
this month is “Vision and Memory" a;.d 
is treated by Edward McCurdy, and to 
•bow the exquisite manner in which 
it is done I will quote two selections:—

I—In a wild glen in Devon the water 
leaps in riot down the crags and swirls 
with deep murmur over the pools. The 
thickets of gnarled oak and beech nod 
ash start from the Kilter's brim, and 
bending shadow It, and then wind steep
ly up the hillsides. The verdure is the 
deep full green of late summer r arrei 
by the crimson clusters of the ash b*»r 
nes.

Rev. Dr. Ross, pastor of St. Andrew’s 
Ohurcb, Lvndon preached a sermon re
cently on “Quebec, and Its Need of the 
Gospel.” The immediate cause of the 
sermon was an editorial which appeared 
in the Globe, stating that the Catholic 
Church had made commendable efforts to 
educate the children of Quebec. There 
was scarcely a child in that province, the 
editorial mid who 
Lord's Prayer and the Ten Command
ments, whereas the children of Ontario 
could scarcely show so good a record. The 
editorial cntidied adversely the move- 

for the evangelization of the French-

did not know the

Canadians.
The preacher's text wan taken from 

Mark, xvi., 15: “And he said unto them,
Go into all the world and preach the gos
pel to every creature.”

This command, said the preacher, no . .
Christian could lightly regard. It was aud *raK8P8 that duster In rock-creviecs. 
one of the conditions of faithfulness that . , temperate air breathes a solt-
they make their faith known. It was a an,d .*U|'re,,u‘ ™»tcut. Only the
peculiar tenet of Christianity. It was an of ‘h« n.oving water breaks rha
integral part of their duty to their risen ,.! f j™ ,,a ^r"»1 note of sadnesi.
Lord. The text implied that everyone ,n*,io“ "f 1,8 "iplody lures from
had the power to do it, and also implied J,® *,*,.rfect P|,*ns»»‘e of the present to
that every man had the right and oppor- Memories called irom the
tunities to do so. It further implied that hy, Home u“lookp‘l *«■
every man the wide world over needs the ,, r,,uipnibrance; memories of
gospel. It was adapted to every nation a"*e\,in oth*r hillsi les
and tribe under the sun. thn<k wi,1‘ ,.'lllveH silver to the

In speaking of the editorial, lie said .Nl»nnk"^. ft'-rcl.ed i-y its em-
that as no election was pending, the sub- ' . ' . nioas^ undergrowth where the
ject could be treated dispassionately. od»roua Wlth Jiolets; of groves of
Controversy was not very congenial to Dr. î*,,, ttnd 1‘yPr**N!*; plains .f miles 
Rose. He was not a fierce polemic. But “steeped vine yaids and all 
the challenge had been isaued and he 7. , , ̂  ,,aK<'a,,trr ot ‘he Kouth.
could not ignore it. lie owed ia as a , , w‘‘ne of Hvlvan Euriidi
duty to those of his church who had con- K'f.. * 1 . Wu,,",Pr of ™ beauty ot
tributed to the fund for the evangelization in“ K‘‘'*in* to.,a,kpl a uul,y •*“! nvan- 
oi Quebec. Ing ,hp m',,re viv,d by the sense of con-

The Roman Catholic Church had pro- ;rna?,'t. î’°r 8*PPP* but hgl.lly,
great scholars, many illus- k*7LLbe. alike of pleasure an,I of
Among the honor roll of ‘t™* '•”u,ck «° ■w«ken, and the Ight 

great missionaries were the names of S ' T , od .JV*"1?’. ""Af. her eye.
Francis Xavier ami Father Damien. wil1' ™i,m vt »
There was no need to tell of the kindneaa the P"s.™1' wandering be-
and neighborlinem that existed at large. ,'r Ïd"’ ,,ld l, lul,d ‘or a
The aaintlineea of «me of the me ml, ere ' V * ,
of the Catholic Church was known o all. „ T l*-* dimlluaioumenta there will he. 
The Protestant, held many doctrine, in fl Tt . .‘"'P'. 1,1,0 will be
common with the Catholic,, inch as the ' 1 , e.H .”b.at "!T ,ho,'n for“' "<
doctrine of the Trinity, the Incarnation. ™ttv»!in° 
the death on the crow, for tin, the work no* bj ,ram' 
of the Holy Spirit. They were agn 
many points as to the origin of the 
tures. The great difference was in the 
doctrines of the intermediaries between 
God and man.

Mr. Knowles

On the moor above trv long belts 
of bracken and the purple i,.ory of 
heather stirs the wind gently in the glen, 
swaying with soft uiniulnti >n the terns

more loved by his people; 
no people 1ms so won the heart and af
fection of their minister. The writer 
has seen all this at close quarters, the 
generous, so generous kindness of the 
one, the whole sou led service of the other.

In his book, Mr. Knowlea shows a 
keen appreciation of, and Insight into, 
the traits of Scotch character and In 

chapters, this is cleverly brought 
The account of the minister’s

turn of the

visit to Donald McPhatter, when given 
a tune on the bag-pipee, played with 
all the zest of the enthusiatic old Scot 
and the agonizing yet smiling endur
ance of the caller is very witty. The 
render must have no fun in bis make up 
who is not convulsed with laughter. For 
rare pathos and beauty “How Els!» won 
the gate" cannot be surpassed—the ten
derness; the mother love and faith; aye 
the father love encrueted as it has been 
for the many 
the gra 
luddie's heart

duced many 
trious saints.

rs, like a torrent, when 
and the wayward 

u bringing him 
liame—these all cause the tears to flow. 
Young Angus Strachun, sane, level-head
ed, determined to do the right wbut- 

qiens is u strong Christian char- 
irhilst the “Father's Cruiflxi m"

yen
bnnite is
a fleet iu

am sure it was 
Now, however, 1 having 

had the experience of that method I 
can imagine no other, ami if I speculate 
at all about the matter it is as to wheth
er it will be the diretto or ihe direttie- 
sirno next time or whether I shall ever 
take a seat in the train de luxe. in 
the days of stage conches at the end if 
a long drive you came suddenly to a ‘urn 
in the road where the eternal city was 
spread out before you, pasture to your 
gaze, and the driver at the psychological 

m. . moment cracked his whip aud -emark-
The preach"- then dealt with the ed "Ecce Roma.” Now the railway

Church of Rome from an historical stand- «talion and I lie painful newness of ihe
known ‘Si, "“v of, » Via Venti Settembre hardly oiler, the
n^ nh.nTÏÎ ° 7 b;d facilities for poetic imprea-

Congregntlonaiist : Old men, In peace cardinal teaching? o"the” hurThTod” the? teü’gnü» end* here "rii. “ide'nce ot
and war, are ns much in demand as bearing on the hfe of the oeonle of CW *«•« Ji«,iii«*i . t *i « , LV1‘,ence of
ever they were and bear their full share bee. There were no Bibles m Quebec, ed Gibbon to wri!e the "D^me^înd
of the respoiiHibilities of world move- they had but few educated people, and Fall," as it had urevionslv h».n ti..

^his iH (Jje 8,ilHclent answer the mass of the people could neither read resolve of Villa ni that he would nut on
to the^ statement that old men are not nor write. The educated men of Quebec record the history of his native oitrwanted. All the leading Japanese gen- w.„ not Catholic. They .etc Md.la, rirhjp, you ï„?e ind Ige7 i? t o
eral, and admirals In Uie present war and only held to the church for business that the same apeetacle may a,,,.,'
are pa,t ,i,„ year, of age. The men reaaona The church wa. fighting the you some o,mp?r„,!ve™
who have been most influential In the . newer liberalism; the younger people were thoughts or resolutions and visiting itScottlah Church trouble, during the last drifting the United State.,' and when hy Moonlight ti,, hri^t'èn? g ti p, '- 
year are more than fouraeore. The they returned their ideas were broadened, tureamie effects yon have found roue
Judge who delivered the decision which and they refuaed to accept absolutely the sel, playing involuntary bide at d teek
created the trouble, I, approaching nine- church, teachmga. with a multitude of other tourist, whose
,,y T “ *• ; representative of the In conclusion the preacher said the existance you would fain forget and hr
t v be8t to prevent atheism in Quebec day have been an unwilling lislener to
Lord \\ emyss, is elglity-seveu. a vigor- was to give them the gospel. The Roman peripatetic lectures. You yourself from
ous old man, while unquestionably the Catholic Church would commit suicide in adventitious aids, the immensity the
foremost champion of tlie United Free Quebec as it had done elsewhere. magnificence is and must be aw ? impell-
Ohureh is Principal Rainy, whose eigb--------------------------------------- ing as long as the stones remain, hut
tleth birthday was passed before the un- _ „ the girdle of beauty, the wreathing of
Ion took place which reanlted In dlaun- , fern and grasses, with which . h r.em-
ion and dlaorder. ^ n l ? ,'? wbh„''’'n b?‘r "Pr'ng would lain pay its •ri’u.te

taxation m Barot.il.nd, haa hnaiiy decided t„ the enduring of the fabric, all are urn 
to tax wires. Every polygamist must |«iy ruthlesaly away by its convervatora. and
each year $5 per head for all his wives the arena is freshly sanded smooth to
except the first. tread upon, and the

archaeological than picturesque.

ever hni

because of Angus' successful wooing, 
is a telling word-picture of human 
pride and divine grace.

"'St. t'uthbertV is made up of such in
cidents, graidiic portrayals of every day 
occurrences in a minister’s life, giving 
abundant evidence of literary power of no 
common order. We are much mistaken 
if the reading public do not eagerly look 
for more books from the pen of its gift
ed author.

It ha? had and is having 
sale—the third edition being 
hausted aud the book only out some six 

J. B. II.

Scrip"

If what the _ editorial said was true, 
there was but little difference between 
them, and the Reformation was a huge 
blunder- It was a terrible blunder that 
50.000 men should lay down their lives for 
such a faith.

“St. Cuthbert’s," by R. E. Knowles, 
Toronto and New York: The Fleming 
iRevell Company, Edinburgh; Oliphant, 
Anderson and Ferrler. result is rather

9
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The Quiet Hour
THE SWAN SONG OF PROPHECY. lusiiiuizitig waiting lor all who have made possesions to God, which is sure to ho 

» “ McLaren, D.D., ëiîf^ 3T

"Malachi"' means “My mes enger," and to men whatever Iheir moral eoudltlulL audit shall be given unto' von 
it may be that the designation is to be ,. *Çes on to beat down luce lie casts the promise into the ehar-

bît'as'a UltOffice1 .xelotive* empl,a"ive on ïh"e jüliü., 2 co^ic*!,» T uT"™ “U'“ "•

r 5 ,t sy.£jrm sn:lveson would derive great signilicance. In 7, ,“,G ‘"'ugsw the siwuatjr selves and Iheir good to him. Thev
this last voice of prophecy the note of LAdu”}“;8' ““ '“«‘«h duef m receive belter things than abundant lull 
anticipation is most strongly struck, the i , I o o “b “b “od aVVeara "a »•»[•*■ >'=«1» grown on earthly fields, or ripened

seer stand, with eye, fitted on the coming 'L"“m,T,rZ;T'T ‘ra‘,ea «'"Wing in rndily clusters P
Messiah, and outstretched band pointing I- verses b mi 1 -i \ ,h ' . 10 * hundredfold more in tliis life" Is realised
to the homo,,, where the signs of Me. m... b> hecause giving to God is
Slab's approach may be «on. The pro- iu tll“, which U theh” commo,!U,'iu1!’ 8“°d tovestnietit, and the surest way 
phot’s vision of that future is mainly ”n,.- fis,,,! , Ï' of '“a|ii'« money, but uccanse what "u
shaped so a, to pulverise the nation’s diaugc nul'-it'iâ uiTsTmuch me mre’ ri8llleous man hath" i, a hundred times 
presumptuous confidence that that com- Sllll *Ul#. JW-IUU « met sweeter und better, when given to God
mg will bring them outward good, and H?'ï*™L. 't “ than when stolen from him 2nd uj
will, be a cause of joy to them'whatever ^ ?U\ iU. ,he world to coL ml
tlieir moral condition. Because they i ,, P p \ ?f_ia1fwre ad everlasting,” which, though it is nlwtvs
thought thus, Malachi’s prediction men fold hitl8 Lave uot |uUg ^iui-eikstiwed ^ g‘ft °f 0od,,, is yet bestowed in
ac s rather than comforts and throws the it no,. ,„ . * ,
jftS eep^t of Me“.iah’e com™8 into to thiuk thut their ua\ïoimlWpiesï™tUion 
to ken SiTn^r0”- W,‘ h,Ve •b"«l ‘h-t God was no, displë.tod hÿ 
‘ëw i », .Kl misconception, m their sins. Malachi sweeps away that 
pi..*.1 .*rh.^. In delusion which, if cherished, would
Li,-, '“.kT h t de °f Me* blum 'he force of hia threatening, of a

, Z"Z\l,b „ ■ • ,,rict imlguieut, h, pressing home the
me„t of hê , ' 76,'îg ?nno",,c?' “-ought “ God had not had respect
"e ptoletî . “1. Ik! ,"a,ah “■ !" bla Plighted word he would be-
be wav "îlf ,T * Prep"[“ ,ure u"w bave consumed tbem. "Nul

"Y.; 1 "Yb*11 prep,re the **» ba" tor your sakes, be it known unto.you,
, „„™tion frommto,t 'ILu pruïably ,or mi"e "W11 bu,>r na“>"'a »ak*-” ■"■>« 'ban 8,(XXI persons,
and the same idea is reprend "Ta Thé ' Tb® eecoud part of the lesion (va. i-12j more than 6,0tX) of whom were adul e, wctc
crashing last words of the book where i a,“!frn rebuke <“ national eius, an ci- baptized in connection with file CMS tuts
the forerunner is named Elijahthe'nro- bu“atmu to prepare for the coming Mes- Sion m Uganda. There are now 18,184
libel ’ Our Lord quotu this predictim "i-d b> "m=uded Uvea nml an ezuheraut pupil, and 60,574 baplized Christian, to
in Matthew 11: 10, with a most sienih- ù,6 of ,*“7 10 Mv88lauK' “mes, it the whole Uganda protectorate.

tore toy" tore" wht ’'h‘il|my "“‘“'"c” **’ tohuk^to'hrëwn^utoTaTa'îtiiï'fuvomë i«<"d™ummation.l mm.on„ry so-
before tore”’ to- 11,‘T'*” b,‘ W,y . Iu™ of a vehement charge from hi. lipa, 7 y<T Jommd m Ukm utll„n, unity with telinvsh 8 * ,n,,*lerto", rebutted by a scornful question demand- ca 7 1,6 U<ut*d Sudan Mission. Its head- 

The nreiiaratorv mi*»inn h® , , ia* iavte to back the charge, uud theu Su»rteni are at Sheffield, Engin ml, and ils
the coEr f ZT fn‘g finished, eatublihhed by pointing to «uch facts. ,cld 18 m Nur<h Nigeria near the Utuue 
predicted 'in most^emark^ble wo^di" S™1,1,u^ tlie prophefa urgent call to Kwer, the tiret station being at Wise, 400

which sound as if charged ^th thre2[en ^ ^ 18 r1 by <he ^utemptuou, milea <rom the mouth of the Niger. Fourmg rather than with aood tidm^ '-Th® W herein shall we rel iruT laik, miwonanea were sent out in 1904 and two
l.|'rd" is brought iato enigmt CM conaee ” many of a, they are! quite uucm- more (fnend. from Ohio) have lately
lion with "the messeneer ?“ connec- eciona of having done anything that sop- JM"1"! 'he mission.

.he covenant!' * fîtoeTud'en-g^at,?! t^VZl^t Z ^ «U Tesb,
is adopted, there mav hn a * ....... * / ^au<lerea lhat they are uuu- ment» have been distributed uns ve u-
Jeremiah : 3, B. I„ either Lee thrre they d"o noYknow”toartoe/ha1"; ZL« a7n8 t'”' “"iCC clarka Ubma'shines out I,ere, though through , clmiti. ed. they of eoureë do i» î™ ë!7 i '' volume was separately addreswai, with a
he great truth that the Lord so dwell, iusisteul prophet'i, dmiu, a, whe, he r,”0™ le",‘r L,rom tbe ",e"lb<'r- "f 'hs

Ô ® •‘t,,,lab .lbat lbc coming can be beseeches them to return ‘llow- like thé IZt îl‘Tl1 Chr,allan As«)ciation of Pos-11*» i i* 08 heing either the coming of gospel call! * ‘L lclephonc, and Telegraph clerks. The
cn2no?rhotr0Tftha,,meS8tnser-, An,one Aguin Malachi comes buck to the ,M^k8 W(,.re distributed through tho British 
linck in the cuic-mlicr that, far away charge, accusing hia people of robbing Çuti ictc'im bible Society, which paid one-
l utk in the progress of revelation, Moses God; again the mdiim^t romtorel™ b»lf °f the cost of toe gift.
L totor! “idm tT'k'em1 h“ b,"8n 8l"""J "ftA" thCir “P8: "Wb"<’in liave we °r L'b'"u “'hfiid Mtwnon
of whom it wa! said "M, La • " t’lhhed thee I" Aud God. througl, Mai- ,"b“'h bava e,“a,,,d f"r some tune-one m 
him." .Neither Ihe pronhe/Li? 1?N iLe “7 ' pom,ta to the unrendered tithes and Totonto and one in 1-hiladelphia-huv. 
er, c,,nld LanV to. Ta b. i U‘r,rin«1, a,"-"er- Of course, .bat a"a incorporated a. permanent m-

-he ..........!e<.y Ubn, tq,b the n,,!,Tretor ?.f 1,811 "‘8 °ld ^ U° C8ntr8a “»
light „f Liston- thrown bJck external V * l*** ,<rreuter 8tri‘8!1 °» W.°? a,,y ‘•«“‘iucted on the established prm- .°» it. can see clearly what they could wont to d^ b^ut'h* *!/ T pnyheS‘ Were a,p * °f trely“,g ün 1,ra>er for the supply of

wbe It'1 Jesu • ' came,-. Ten a^b^biLs'eV, 2T? ZT FgJftXi
"a'"88811 m8 baih ” m ïs by dl*,l”•

c inl's'L'1 “t'beVT C?18 1,8811 iüJ'78 1W0 ,or,8t tbat wc‘ "toil God"1 in‘ guiltier 1,1 1833 lbrL,e wliite men from France ap- 

"II, e m'esrengre 1 m It"'* and k-'1>v«'w=y-. than by will,bolding tithe, * p8ar8d. lw(on’ ‘b« I™' -hirf Moehreh in 
liiflit in” TR* "k* . om y* de a,ld offering», when we keen buck from Husutoland with

................- "•**

.ir:™,T,;er ^ ^
nt them the question, "Wherefore would direct service 

ba,:« lbr,da.y i ,b<' I-ord’" a”d worn. The call to Tbre h*, m'à da,rk"8,!,!' ""d not likl"-'’ lbc ■tonliouse" is, "at,Tier 
tioL J r f",r 'bcraselves rat,cep- dltions. addressed to uslie resitoL M,a,blb],ar ""lika >">t fail into the l'onm,
me realities, and the more they sought these
amt delighted in these figment, of their important "herewith “'■"■'•'"'-ions, l Hat is to say, tl
own groaa minds, thr more unwelcome command, "Pro" me now 8 £,°r ed aU of llle '”7 oul slalion.

and threaten,,,, would the realities be to prove by prevre I, I. . , ""'7 1"'“ Ba‘'“° M,™">n. and heal, 
when fhey earn,. There a grim «* deeiü and 'Zt’Zï £ ^VZZ?

But we huve 'o

“A

measure proportioned to the falthfulnew 
of our stewardship here.

WORLD WIDE MISSIONS.
At the end of 1904 the CMS had on t« 

roll 8til mieeionariee. Of tliew 572 are gap 
plied with nalariee wholly ui in part with
out drawing on the general fund* .1 the 
society; 101 of them having gone out wholly 
or in part at their own expense.

O'lneMwige about a Saviour 
compared their

t we do rob him ™ea^*fe to an egg and said he would wait 
our wealth, l“r lt to b»tch before forming an opinion 

n„i flin,- —_ i - , - - as bis stewards, The egg has hatched. After seventy year»
m. ™ï m,Ly, 7Ld.8:<,,iU‘ " "or,i*”* "I it .......... j*f«! are to c°nnectio„ with the Pari.

s.- “■« wh,„. juta 2,Tti" !5£M ™Mon,ri”

present con- Christians, of whom 14,950 
And we muet

uie common mis reading of Christians gave nearly 820 000 
. wl,i,;l, leaves „„t foreign %%£

of tbe 
snd besides this 

Baeuto-

ye
tlii 22,356 professed

____ . are communi-
rant, In the year 1803'4 these fiasuto
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CALVINISM IN PRAYER.A CHURCH IN THE HOUSE. BLESSINGS OF LIFE-RELATIVE.

lu u sermon '•concerning family re
ligion," preached l»y tliy celebruU'd Mst- 
tliv v lleury, ut igoiidou, Lugluu-I, uu puase ul lUu suojeet thus. 1 Uutl mu 
Sunday, April 10, 17W,

lu deuliug willi the problem ul pr.i; 
er, a gouti AietUuUial tiinUop pula uuv A dollar is one hundred cent* no mailer

who owua it or w hat the circumstances of 
the owner. tiut a dollar may mean far 
more to one man than to another. If l 
were buying a farm it would

turn tlie heart* ul men even u» lue riversi* found the
lull..wing remarkable paseage, widen 
will be particularly intereating now lhai 

ed attention is being directed to 
this iuiportuut subject.

ol water are turneu, but lie never turn* 
river* buck to tlie louutuiu Iruui wui.-ii 
they miring; the rather he turn* ti.vui 
by placing a hill here, a mountain there, 

iuiroduv.l n. the proa her pruceedt'd thu^: aim a lui-reaching riuge yonder, and 
Th.- l-ssou then which 1 would recoin* 

uivud to yon from this text ("With the 
church that is m their house," l Cor.

iatuilies of 
_ churches, or 

tuns, that wherever we have a house,
Uud should have a church in it.

not go tar; 
but if 1 were starving it would supply all 
my wants. To the man who counts bis 
wealth by millions a dollar is nothing; hut 
to the man w ho has nothing a dollar may 
moan everything. The blessings vf lile 
are, after ail, largely relative. They are 
estimated by our needs. And the 
who has

Alter the usual

so he controls the course ol the might- 
est streams, 
tree agency ot any soul, but he wm 
build up ousiaclvs on tbe right hand 
uud on the tell huud so that it become»

lie will not destroy me

1U:IU), is this: That the 
Christians should be little everything that heart van wish 

use, a mailer ot extreme diilicully tor even *PP*«ciat** the blessings of God as
tue most sell-willed person to have his ',e ■houhl. The

Unhappy contests there have been, own way. Hut why not at once m/ no •P*nl of gratitude commensurate with 
and still are, among wise uud good men that Uud is almighty and sovereign, nor l'le K‘M"1 he lias received. Surfeited with 
about the constitution, order uud gov- >ct “is violence oUcivd to Hie will ol thy blessings he loses the consciousness of the 
eminent of churches. Uud by his grace creatures, nor is liberty or coutiujstt.y divine favor The family altar and the 

hc-al these breaches; lead us into all °1 second causes taken away, hut rainer day of Thanksgiving are not much initn n- 
truth uud dispose our minds tv love established, us the Conlessiou ot l'uilh i/ed among the mighty. Inmtlfabt. ♦ 
uud peace; that while we endeavor herV puls the mutter'/ Ti e truth is that the Cod is often greatest in those wh t ° 
in to walk according to the light Uod luudumvutal principles oi Calvinism are the most cause for thunksaivitur _ r 
has given us, we may charitably believe imbedded in me doctrine ol prayer, the Presbyterian. *' vmted
that otliers do so, too; longing to be Armmniu who is most consistent in 
there where we shall all be o* one miud. his ext.ressious ot doctrines to his tel* 

ltut 1 am now speaking ot" churches low men gives it all up when he comes 
which there is no evutrovw- reverently, trustingly, under sincere toii- 

ugree that musters of families viction ot sin uud misery, to los kite» ». - 
proles* religion, and the fear of South West l'resbyteriuu.

God themselves, should, according to the. 
taleut they are intrusted with, main 
tuiu ami keep up religion and the tear
of Uod in their families, as those who I’m sailing blindly o er life’s billowy 
must give account; and that families, sea;
as such, should contribute to the sup- lluarse roar the waves urouud me and 
port of Christianity In a nation, whose the spray.
onor uud huppiuess it Is to be a Uf sorrow mingle* with Hopes feeble 

Christian nation. As nature makes ray; K
rü!!!!!!68 mi!' ki"gd?lu”' 80 gra™ -““kca Helpleaa and WMU-y, come 1 uutu the.,
umiiics little churches, and those were Craving thy blessing; guide tliuu me. 

tlie primitive churchea of tbe Old Testa
the"‘ùalue°erf ‘the Lnr1°. Uptm l ve fuught against lile'a passing eluuds,

,X“r.ad tLfs^VLr. r,:: w"11 ii,uuder,“,a dwp -“■u
T^é:«T-l!‘““,u"e "■* hMint mï

pelkiuu’wHh, leks?ltinUPcoL°tT.<dlc- *'UUDd >,iercin« ***
Xh.'VwZ0 8-“8 ^ - -Hi. «a* thua me.

"Ihe Lord loves the gates of Zion more Forgive *
than all the dwellings of Jacob" (l‘s. Me’ l,ult lu> Hle’a illy, vainly apent;
87:2), and so must ,we; nud must not A’*mt oft w*tll*u n,y heurt the waves of 
forsake the nssemblttag of ourselves to* discontent
getlier, under color of exhorting one Are «urging; wilt thou let some ray 
another daily at home. Far lie It From heaven's pure sun serenely full on 
from us to offer anything that may
countenance the invading of the office Humbly I ask it, guide thou me.
of the ministry, or laying It In com- Cold earth
mon, and the unsurpasing or super- Ere Jong will clasp me to her matron
selling of the administration of sacra* breast;
meats. No, but these family churches The grave, l'U love it, for it proffers rest.
-—which are but figurvtively so—must Sweetly the flow "tret bloouieth where
be erected and maintained in subordlna- the unconscious lie; 
tiou to those more sacred and eolehm And just beyond tbe denth-chilled stream 
establishments. I sue

Let those who are setting out in the Sweet home; there, Father, guide thou 
world then set up a churen in their
house at hist, and not defer it. Plead 

youth and Lawfulness, if you have 
confidence enough to rule a family, 1 
hope you have confidence enough to pray 
with a family.

Let those who have a church in their 
house, tie very careful to adorn and 
beautify it in their conversation. If 
you pray in your families, and read the 

Scriptures, and sing psalms, and yet 
are passionate and forward with y 
relatives, quarrelsome and content!- 
with your neighbors, unjust and deceit
ful in yonr dealings, or allow yourselves 
in any other sinful way, you pull down hie 
with one hand what you build up with 
the other. "Be not deceived, God Is not 
mocked."

Are your houses on earth then God'» 
houses? Are they dedicated to him, nt-d 
employed for him? If so, be of good 
comfort, his home In heaven shall lie 

my Father’s 
house there are many mansions; and

sense of need stimulates

PRAYER.
eoucerniug 

AH a

Oiigm.l righteousness. To all men Thou 
l'a.t given .une talent, p„„er ^
a h ln' lh0U 1,1,1 "'"-v -fail power 
whether great or „„„|, nKJuri!"[
their duty. Help u., we beseech Thee to 
•eo clearly what our talent really „ _„'hat 
the menu, ol honoring The. which Thou 
ha.l entrusted to u, really ,re. Make u“ 
ho-«t urn, wire in .eekmg knew |L« 
hud, U Lord, arc the disclosure, wlueli 
eome before us as we so do. How 
that we might have been 
to be! How much that 
done have we failed to do! 
there has been in

sy.

SUPPLICATION.
1 ulher,

have we failed 
we might have 

How much 
our heart and in uur

T™,1}' ,we have left un,lune much that

that z tuTntrû.r.r- do",, mudi
before Thee done. We are
•«-ns, law. and mm,.

HOLD SUCH IN HONOR
Epaphroditua

Hume with a gut t„ Paul. u wu„ u , 
and perilous journey. H, was the repre
sentative of a despised faith to a man who 
wae hitnself preaching a goapcl for which, 
the world cared little. tint he did Ine 
duty, and he fell eick because 
in a strange land, among u despised peo- 
ple. aick for righteousness sake, the glory 
of God and the good of hie -faithful Kt- 
vant ^ Indeed lie waa sick, nigl, unto 

hour. d™th, wntea hia old friend to those who 
fear- J«nt him. Paul ask. the friend, back in

,, , . „ . „ home church to bold him and all such
My roving thoughts 1 d yield to thy to honor, -Because for the work of Christ

ronlTol; lle ™me "'eh unto deutli hazardin. hi.
Unw-orthy though of tliy kind care 1 lie, life to supply that which waa lacking in
let One la worthy—guide thon me. your service toward me." He waa ,t

that noble band of choice spirits who have 
given their services ungrudgingly for tlie 
good oi others and have lost their health 
because of it. They counted not their 
ivos too dear to he given to the service ot 

the Master. "Hold such in honor,” ro„r 
this magnificent friend of all humanity. It 
is the duty of the Ohurch to hold in high
est esteem the men and women who have 
been enfeebled because of their abundant 
labors for others. There is many a 
ter laid aside because of his fidelity to the 

Presbyterian Witness: The religious in* cause of Jesus Christ; who gave 1 is life for 
struction of our people, young and old. the church at a beggarly remuneration 

. , devolves upon the Home and the Church and. in his old days, finds himself m w» .
there is one. you may be sure for each -uqon the pulpit, the Sabbath School. A thankful church should not be unmim '
« I™’ wh“ 1continu. theVrents at their homes, the classes ful of such fidelity or ?, il îo U.aT he
une. m well-doing acek for glory, honor for instruction that are organised by live, cf ,„ch arc Lde clf°rt,hlc "fi

To?hTdHl!7h th„,hy h„„,^ 1 sxjsmrd üürMr*"» tim, lie dot, and h5..,h“ ^

? ils il go<)^ "W" on u gov«l
ilie Philippin?* sent him to

of it; eick

Aye, guide!
I need the presence in life’s every 
Help mo withstand temptation's 

ful power;

Herald and Presbyter: 
learn not to be too greatly cast down by 
the trials that come to him. lie who 
faints in the day of adversity shows that 
not only lus strength is email, but that 

faith is weak. God permits him to 
be tried for his own good in the way of 
wholesome discipline, and he should learn 
to be <yisy in mind and heart in the path 
that ie marked out for him in divine

One should

a minis-

yours shortly: For in

f

L — -
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SHOULD BE ISTOPPE1D.
Rome time ago a statement was publish

ed in these column» showing the propor
tions in which spirituous liquors were 
found in many of the patent medicines 
found on shelves of druggists, the propor
tion of liquor in some cases running as 
high as 70 per cent—4hat is. while being 
called medicines they are really intozicat 
ing liquors. Now it is intimated that 
Commissioner Ycrkes of the Internal Re 
venue Bureau at Washington is taking 
steps to compel the manufacturers and 
vendors of these largely aleoholised pro
prietary medicines to 
quor dealers. legislation by Congress 
will probably he 
enforcement of si
ready member* of Congress are looking 
into the question, and ns the manufactur
ers of the«e medicines propose to fight 
the commissioner, a lively t:me may be 
expected.

By the way, i
thing for Inland Revenue Minister Brn 
deur to look into this question in the in
terest of Canadians. It is surely an out
rageous thing that under guis» of medicine 
conscienceless men eh »nld he enabled to 
carry on what is practically a traffic in 
intoxicating n 
derstand what an

froth and foam, traffic is, should promptly cl
me and vile ad- dangerous compounds off their

vertisementa, with which their columns No respectable citizen of any community
are filled one cannot but be thankful for sliruld have ought to do with so deceptive
the wholesome sixty years of the exist- and reprehensible a business—the business
ence of the “Montreal Wines».” of selling bottles of stuff that contain

precious little medicine and a very large

Football fatalities have of late so much
increased in number that the gai 
ing recognized not only as a d 
but bru'il pastime. In strenuous games 
risks must be taken, of course, but the 
charge is made, ai 
son, that the mode 
eludes the tactics of physically injuring 
with intention those on the opposite side. 
A recent cartoon depicts Nero, 
thumb turned down as the signal t

snieroes

nd evidently with rea- 
f football in-rn game o

$1.00
.70

with0.00CLUBS of Five, at same time..
tinue; a group of brutal foot bailers in a 

rderous scrimmage; with Nern saying.
gladiatorial

The date on the label shows to what 
Notify thetime the paper is paid for. 

publisher at once of any mistake on label. “No more of these tame 
fights. Football is the thing." Ts enough 
being done to inculcate among boys, in 
their sports, magnanim, and the true 
manliness of gentleness and fair play?

pay licenses as li-
Paper is continued until an order is sent 

for discontinuance, and with it, payment 
of arrearages.

When the address of your paper u to be 
changed, send the old as well as new ad
dress.

Sample copies sent upon application.
Send all remittances by check, money 

order or postal note, made payable to The 
Dominion Presbyterian.

Advertising Ratee.-10 cents per agate 
line each insertion, 14 lines to the inch, 
111-2 inches to the column.

necessary to enable the 
*h a regulation, and al

A NOTABLE NEWSPAPER
So the “Montreal Witness'* is celebrat- 

Sixtying it* "Diamond 
years is a considerable span in the life

could say 
nearly thi 
has been 
inserted,
man, woman or child. When one read» 
some daily newspapers, and observes the 
amount of sensut ion, 
needless details of cri

Jubilee. would it not be a wise
vspaper. Not many publications 
, like "The Witness," that during 
ree quarters of a cent my not a 1 in- 

printed, not an advertisement
could do moral harm to

liquors. Druggists who un- 
awfid curse the liquor 

ean suchLetters should be addressed:
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 

P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

Rev. Dr. Mulligan, the popular pastor amount of wl iskey. 
of Old 8t. Andrew’s, Toronto, does not 
appear to favor the proposed union of 
the churches. In a recent sermon he is 
retried as saying the talk about church 
union had amounted to a craze. In the 
Middle Ages, when such a state existed, 
the church was practically dead, and such 
a condition must eventually result if the 
present day saw such a union. It 
amounted to nothing less than a trust 
and could be compared with the trusts 
in the business world. Individual spiri
tual life would become just about ex
tinct, the barnacles would gather, and a 
general cleansing would 
stituted.”

Ottawa, Wednesday, Dec. 6, 1905.
In ditussiug the local option of which 

the Legis-has been introduced into 
lature ut New South Wales, the Premier, 
Mr. Unrruthera, took stroug ground 
uguiust the demand for compensation, 
declaring that he would never admit the 
principle, even if he hud to die on the 
threshold ol the last public house in op
posing it. The Sydney Bulletin, the 
must independent and outspoken of the 
Australian papers, supports the Premier. 
It points Out that an hotel license is a 
permit to sell drink, under certain con
ditions, for a year, and it has not, and 
never has been, anything more than that 
"The private Iancien], however often 
he may have remewed the tenant's an
nual lease, holds himself uuder no obli
gation to continue it, and even if' his 
refusal to renew wrecks the tenant’s bus
iness, he pays no compensation, 
were not tor the tendency 
state as an institution which every body 
has a right to swindle, the idea that it is 
bound to pay compensation would prob
ably never have arisen."

ltev. Dr. Bryce, ot Winnipeg, has re
ceived from Lord titrathcona a cheque 
for *:>,UUU, being the second installment 
of the *_’U,UUU donated by his Lordship 
to the University of Manitoba.

The American Presbyterian Board of 
a claim

on account of the murder by 
natives of five missionaries at Lien Chow 
recently.

Missions bas decided not to lodge 
against the Chinese government 
demnity

have to be in-
The Rev. l)r. M&ckie, of St. Andrew’s 

church, Kingston, hit the nail square on 
the head when he alluded to the Orthodox 
Creek church of Russia as “A Scum Pa- 

( lin-ti.m Church.” That’s just what 
body with a thin

The library of Knox College has been 
enriched by a valuable copy of the Codex 
aticanufh. pre-ented to it by hie Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor, who has been 
for many years connected with the col
lege. The famous New Testament Manu
script, or Codex 4»ticnnum, is one of the 
treasures of the Vatican Library, and by 
the kindness of the Supreme Pontiff one 
hundred conies of it have lately been 
reproduced by photography. One of 
these copies was obtained from the Holy 
See bv the Lieutenant Governor. The 
Knox College library was already indebt- 
ed to the same 
of the Rinaitie
scripts, and of the Codex Bez.ae.

Attention has frequently been called to 
the extraordinary migration of United 
States farmers from Oregon. Washington, 

De- Dakota, and Montana into our northern 
west, which has taken place within the 
past two years, and no satisfactory ex
planation thereof has hitherto been offer 
ed There has iust anneared. however, in 
the Winnipeg “Free Pre*< a 
from the pen of one of the 
which throws some suggestive light on 

many situation. “Size up all our reasons for 
mighty suggestions, some of which if to Western Canada.” he says,
adopted, would undoubtedly result in the “Rrot they amount to one. We wanted to
more effective carrying on of the Church- m"kp mo.n,v' to Wt better off. to give 
es’ work in its various departments. °.,,r 8 <*hnnce. and to have quiet

time*. We found good law» here, and we 
found them well enforced. We found a 
general spirit of lawnhiding that suite 
most of us well. The most of us have set
tled down to stay, whatever our notions 
might have been at first: generally we 
have been naturalised.” Rather compli
mentary on the whole, to the influences 
which surround settlers in our great

ft”u.
veneer of

A large Pagan 
Christianity.

If it 
to regard the

In his recent sermon before the Qttaiva 
St. Andrew’s Society, referring to Mr. 
Borden’s statement that party government 
is a necessity, Rev. Wm. McIntosh very 
properly said that while this may be true, 
there is no aeceasity for the acrimony 
and bitterness frequently introduced in 
modern -politics.

The union committee of the Presby
terian, Congregational and Methodist
churches to discuss the proposed move
ment toward having these denomina
tions unite, will meet in Torom », 
comber 20th. So far as at present kn 
Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Rev. J. Talltuan 
Pitcher and Rev. W. McIntosh will be 
the Ottawa representative* in attendance.

Speaking of the work of Indian mis
sions in western Canada. R. P. MacKay, 
who returned recently from a tour of in
spection, in an article in the December 
issue of "Foreign Missionary Tidings," 
points out the success of the colony sys
tem, such as at File H ills, where the land 
is surveyed into small farms and the young 
men are encouraged to settle each on 
his own farm and establish a home he 
can cull his own.
File Bills Reserve there 
such homes established, and it has so 
fa stimulated farming that on the 
whole reserve it was estimated that 
probably 90,000 bushels of grain wtfuld 
be harvested, whereas a few years ago 
there were probably not more than 
1,000 or 2,000 bushels of grain in the 

The older Indians are slowly 
adopting farm life, but it is interesting 
to find the fathers boasting about what 
their boys are doing in the colony. The 
manner of life has so much improved in 
some of the villages through the influ
ence of the hoarding schools that they 
can scarcely be recognized as the same 
villages. These schools are able to do all 
that is encessnry to fit the young Indians 
for successful cultivation of the land.

1m-nermis donor for copies 
and Alexandrine mam*.

In the colony on 
are seveteen

statement
An article on “Church Problems," by 

Rev. It. G. MncBétb, of Paris, should 
have careful perusal. It contains

era,
the

Rev. J. W. Pedley, Secretary of the 
Canadian jubilee fund in connection with 
the Congregational churches, states that 
by the end of December the debts of all 
the churches east of Toronto would be 
paid off. Our Congregational friends ire 
to be congratulated on this happy result 
of the well directed efforts of their agent. If yesterday has been squandered, one 

chance remains: we still have today.

__________
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THE SPOILS SYSTEM. DEATH OF DR. MACK AY. «hip evinced in work* and services to the 

church.”
A family of three suns and four daught

er* survive. The daughters are Mrs 
(Re'-. Or.) McTavish if Kingston; Mr*. 
11. U. Doyle and Mrs. D. Charles Voults

The tapie of W hour in Ontario is the t|lc uway of Rev-
principles Involve.) in the recent disais.il Matka>i U.D., the clingli Ivor, a
•>y the Ontario «oveinment of three Tor (llilhlu| „b|e minister, the country 
onto lieen»e inspector* against whom

W. A.

.•li enlightened and public spirited citizen.
illness liud been ol long continuance, «f Woodstock, and Miss Emma MacKay 

and tue end was not unexpected.
nothing of a derogatory character ha» been 
alleged- The theory in the United 
States is that “to the victors belong the at home Mrs. W. G. Murray, another 

Rev. Dr. MacKay was born iu West daughter, was killed in a street ear accid-
Zorra in the year 1842, and thus might eut al Herkimer, N.Y., about a year ago.
have expected to enjoy many more years The son* are: John F. MaeKuy, businc-s
of health, being only 63 year* ot age- li«‘ manager of the Toronto (jlobe; Hubert (1. 

shipped us a boy in Chalmers' Church MacKay, of the Chatham Mews and Wil- 
figured so lang and so prom- D. Mac Kay of the Woodstock branch

ly. He received his primary etluca- °f the 1 ruder* Hunk. Four children died
at the public school of his district, i*1 infancy.

Woodstock Grammar School,
Vnncipul St radian, and 

or in 1867, when he was ‘24 years of age, lie
graduated witli lirst class honors from "The Gist of the Lesson for 1U0U," tty 
the University of Toronto, alter which R. A. Torrey; Fleming 11. Revell Company

--This vest i>ocket bookletl gives in 
'■iso form a useful commentary on the In 
ternational Hiblv lawsons for the coming 
year. We van heartily recommend it as

spoil-.” accordingly, when the opimaing 
party comes in, all office holder* ere 
turned out. and friends of the incoming 
party appointed in their stead. The re
sult 1ih« been demoralizing and corrupting w livre lie hasall incentive 

“making hay
in the extreme, taking away 
from officials except that of 
while the *un shines.'' It is to be hoped 
public opinion in Canada will energetically 

out all attempts to introduce this
and at the 
under the lute LITERARY NOTES.

Iwneful system into our Dominion 
Provincial politics.

he took u course of three years study at 
Knox College.NOTES ON > OUNG PEOPLE'S 

SOCIETIES.
Un December 30, 1870, Dr. MacKay

was ordained us a minister of the l*re*by 
teriaiwL'liurcli, and in the same year he evangelical and practical. May be had
was inducted into the charge of Chelteii from the Upper Cumula Tract Society, f o
lia in and Mt. Pleasant, in the Toronto ronto. Prive, 25 ets.
Presbytery. About three years afterwards

culled to Ualtiiuore and Cold ...... ... .. ...
Springe in the Coburg district. . „ tltt" h,ldtavur -N,anUa|. ' by

On May 7th. 1870, he was inducted into J . K M“er and Amu# xx the West 
the pastorate of Chalmers Church, Wood Philadelphia- Resides ”Tu-
stock. succeeding Rev. Dr. McTavish. P|y 1 boughte for all the meetings of the 
whose death recently took place at Inver- y^‘r, there are in this Manual a great
uess, Scotland. That Kev. Dr. Mac Kay's many practical suggestions for Christian
work in Woodstock met with marked Endeavor work. All these helps will lie
and unusual success is shown by the found most useful as well as timely,
large increase in the number ot members 
of his church. When he came here the 
church had only 102 member*, now the 
roll contains the names of considerably 
over 400.

The work ot organizing societies is going 
Societiesforward in a satislaclovy way. 

have recently been formed in Claude, Out, 
Upher, Gut., Prescott, lluno\er, Unt., 
Cooke * Church, Kingston, Forest, Out., 
Ht. Andrew’s, New Westminister, H.C., 
Hyde Park, Unt., and Minedusa, Man.

Presbytery of Westminster will de
vote one hour at its next meeting to a con
sideration of the work of societies. Rev. 
J. 8. Henderson, of New Westminster, 
convener of the committee in the 'ynod ot 
British Columbia and Alberta, has written 
to all the presbytery vonvi iers urging 

to secure at leuet an hour in

1 lie

them to try 
which to diseuse the work of the young 
people in their respective presbyteries. 
Could au hour be set apart to consider a 
more worthy subject?

The Orangeville Presbyterial Union had 
convention recently in 
11. Matheeon, the

“The Westminster Teacher Training 
( ourse." edited by J. R. Millar, D. I).. 
Philadelphia; the Westminster Press—Ul 
this little work the editor says: "The 
course has been prepared with much care. 
It is believed it will guide teachers in ob 
taining a wider knowledge of the Râble, of 
the nature of their work, and of the best 
methods of teaching.” Representatives of 
the various Presbyterian churches in the 
United States aided in the preparation of 
this volume, and it is not too much to say 
that any one making n study of the results 
furnished by their labor* 
ing greatly benetitted.

Between the pastor and his people the 
most friendly and intimate relations al
ways existed. He took a deep and kind
ly interest in the affairs of each and every 
member of his church and congregation, 
and they iu their turn respected ami 

him. To the last his thoughts 
dwelt with his beloved people, ns is shown 
in the following word* from his letter of 
resignation:

a most successful 
Caledon. To Kev. 
getic convener, is duo great credit tor the 
pains lie took in making preparation tor 
it. Usually conventions arc successlul m 
proportion to the time and thought spent 
upon preparing for them.

The Rev. J. G. Stephen- , of Broadview, 
Sask., convened the Presbytery of Qu'Ap
pelle, and Rev. Messrs. J. Little, Klhsboro, 
J. Leisliuian, Fleming, and U. MuMillau, 
Eurlwood, have been appointed to visit 

utions within the bounds of that

can not help be-"1 can only in this feeble way adjure 
beloved friends, young and aged, 

forget the word* which 1 sjmkc 
while 1 was with you. Ministers 

but the ever blessed 
same, unchanged and 

Him.” The *ub- 
*t serin- . to his

to*

‘The Presbyterian k. P. t>. Manual tor 
1UUÜ is a valuable publication which should 
l*e in the hands ot every 
Y. P. societies. Dr. Mu 
preparation of this “help," has done Ins 
work with ability and discretion, and this 
will at once be seen on glancing over the 
pages- The table of contents indicates the 
scope of the Manual: Young Peoples .Nj 
oieties and Recommendations of General 
Assembly, Presbyterial Unions. Urganis 
ing and Maintaining a Society, Model Von 
stituiion of Presbyterian Guild, k. P. y. 
C. E. Topic* and Daily Readings, Literary 
Studies, and half a dozen other important 
subjects, all dealt with in a brief, but satis
factory manner. The Manual

unto you
may conic and go,
Savior abideth the 
unchangeable. Hear j 
ject of Dr. MacKay'* Iu 
people was "John Knox.”

Despite the labor which Dr. MacKay 
put into hi* work iu Woodetock, lie toun 1 
time to engage in other work, wh n 
spread hi* taiue from one end of the pro
vince to the other, and far beyond. For 
many years lie was one of the leaders ot 
the work m the interest of temperance 
and pr 
preside
elation, resigning two years ago owing to 
failing health. Fur several years he was 
also Pres.deiit of the Dominiu 
and his efficient and energetic work on 
beliult of the worthy cause, both by 

writing and lecturing resulted in his 
great moi 

househould

cougreg
Presbytery with a view to forming 
ties. This is a movement in the right di
rection, and good results should tiow from

mein lier of our 
el'avisb, in Wie

it.
A copy of the Manual for 1906 has recent

ly been sent to every pastor whose name 
and address appear in the assembly blue- 
book. If any minister failed to receive a 
copy he may have one on application. It 
is believed that the Manual for 1906 will 
be more helpful than any ot its precedes

The article in the Manual dealing with 
organizing and maintaining a society, writ
ten by Rev. W. R. McIntosh, of Elora, 
will be printed in leaflet form for general 
circulation. Copies will be sent free to 
those who apply for them.

W. S. MacTAVIBH,
Convener Assembly's Committee.

103 Lower Union St., Kingston, Ont.

I ohibition, and tor twenty years was 
nt of the Oxford Prohibition A»*o-

may be or
dered from Rev. Dr. MacTavish, Kingston, 
Out. Price, 5 cents each; 40 cents per

n Allume

name as an advocate of 
form becoming 
in the province.

almost a
In that charming new book, “St. Cuth- 

bert’s,” say* The Southwestern Presbyter
ian, is this most striking 
"The wonder of the reverent 
of the scornful have alike been prompted 
by the preaching of a candidate. Some
thing strange and incongruous seems to 
pertain to the performance of 
whose acknowledged purpose is the dual 
one of winning alike the souls and the 
smiles of men. He seeks, as all preachers 

supposed to do, the uplife of his hear
ers' souls, while his very appearance is n 
pledge of his desire to so commend him
self as to be their favorite and their 
choice. Much hath been written, and 
hath been said, of the humiliation to 
which he must submit who occupies a va
cant pulpit as the applicant for a vacant 
kirk."

A* un author Dr. MacKay attained con- 
success. His two books,

A farmer in northern India lost his crops 
through drought; he was starving, and, 
moreover, lie was attacked by leprosy- He 
lost heart, left his little bit of land, and 
became \ beggar. Wandering into Allaha
bad he was taken to a leper asylum. There 
he heard for the first time of Jesus Christ, 
began to read the Bible, and found in it 
eupplv for a long list of needs. The British 
and Foreign Bible Society has now receiv
ed from this broken down, leprous farmer 
a thank offering of four rupees ($1.20), 
which the man saved for the purpose, 
steadfastly followed through monthg, by 
eating a part only of each day’s ration.

paragraph: 
and the sneeisiderable

"Pioneer Life in Zorra,” telling of thé 
life and struggles of Zorra's sturdy pion
eer*, and “Zorra Boys at Home anil 
Ab^oad,” which sketches the lives of a 
few of Zorra boys who have achieved 
notable success in life, are to be found 
in very many Oxford homes, and are in
deed to be found wherever Oxford's Zor- 
ras are known.

The late Dr. MacKa 
writer, several of his 
have attained much prominence. In 1893 
the senate of the Presbyterian church at 
Montreal conferred on him the degree 
of Doctor of Divinity "in recognition,” 
as was said at the time, "of the scholar-

ay was a prolific 
theological work*

Wisdom is sometimes found at the end 
of a wasted career. The prodigal found it 

among the swine in a far country.
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TRAVELThe Inglenook

THE HUMAN CLOCK. It is ao with you little folks and with 
us big ones too. What right have l to 
think and uct a# 1 please—if 1 do not 
thing plod's thought» and do Hod's will. 
Just as much right as those clocks have 
to "go aa they please.” llow many such 
foolish human docks there are! Men 
and boys, women and girls, think it 
smart to say, “I’ve got a right to think 
as 1 please; to do as 1 please.” So have 

clocks. And it is as silly in you as in

This know about clocks and 
that if the works of the clock or the 
are out of order, they ought to be re
paired. Repaired? Ah, but can they 
be repaired? All men agree that there a»e 
jeweler* who can repair clocks, but how 
lew believe that there is a gr 
who can repair men! But 1 a 
does. 1 do believe with all my heart that 
if any of you little children have a 
bad heart or a weak conscience that you 

get them repaired. And the Une who 
can repair you is the Une who made yo 
Uod. Ask llim to help you. Ask Him 
to make you a better boy and girl.-Chn*. 
Frederick Goss, D.D., in Cungregationalist 
and Christian World.

Une day an old Kentucky clock tinker 
leaned his head back agamst a shelf to 
take a minute’s rest and fell asleep.
His tools lay idle on his table. A fly 
lit now and then on his nose and made it 
twitch. He breathed as steadily, though 
not so rapidly, as the clocks on his 
shelves ticked and ticked aud ticked.

Now and then one of them struck--as the
much as to say: “Wake up, old man; or 
you will never earn bread for your chil
dren sleeping like that.” But nothing 
disturbed the old clock mender.

A tall mountaineer entered the store.
His step was heavy, but did not waken 
the sleeper.

“Bud,” he said in a slow, sleepy

eat Jeweler 
m one who

What’s the trouble with all these “smart 
Alecks” you see smoking cigarettes, 
swearing and telling filthy stories? “We 
guess we know what to do, as well as God 
do***,” is about what they think. Now, 
let me tell you that if you do not l me 
your thought* and acts to the will df God, 

are as silly as a clock trying to change 
hours by hammering on its bell end 

ling that it is light when it is only 
three o’clock in the morning!

Now comes a second point, the one that 
1 hinted at. The trouble with all

love immortal.
When the lust day is ended,

And the nights arc through,
When the last sun is buried,

In its grave of blue;
When the stars are snutted like caudles. 

And the seas no longer fret;
When the winds unlearn their ctinuiug, 

Aud the storms forget;

The clock tinker woke, but not with a 
start. No village merchant in Kentucky 
ever woke with a start!

“Eh-” he murmured.
“This yere clock is broke. Kin you 

mend it?” asked the countryman.
He laid two hands down on the

the
ecrean

clucks and bad men, is with the works 
and not the hafid*, the inside and not the 
outside.counter.

“Them’s the hands.
clock?”

“There’s ain’t nothin’ the matter with 
the clock! The hands go wrong. The 
trouble is with them, 
to home.”

“Go back and get it," said the clock

Now, this foolish idea of that moun
tain man was exactly like a notion of 
little Bill's! Coming out of the pantry 
one day, with his hands all covered with 
jelly he said to his mother, “I didn't do 
it! My tongue felt all kind of hungry- 
like; my legs sort of climbed onto a 
chair, and my hands just opened that 
jelly jar and took some out, all of their 
own selves!”

Listen, little Bill, and you, great big, 
long-legged, stoop shouldered, old moun
taineer who ought to know hetter-tlio 
trouble isn’t with the hands; it’s with the 
works; mainspring in your case, 
man, and with the “hidden 
heart,” little Bill!

When the lust lip is palsied, 
Aud the lust prayer said; 

Love shall reign immortal 
While the worlds lie dead!

Where's the The two most important things in a 
clock are the mainspring and the pendu 
lum. 1 want to show you that there is 
a mainspring in you all, and that the 
worst trouble that can happen to you is 
to have that wrong.

The mainsprings of life are the desires 
of the heart. Sometimes we call them 
appetites or wants. They keep us mov
ing. if we desired nothing you would ilo 
nothing. What you want, something in 
your nature makes you try to get. 8o, 
aif the mainspring in the clock drives and 
drives the wheels, these appetites keep 
driving and driving men. “1 want ray 
dinner; 1 want a new suit of clothes; i 
want to go swimming; 1 want to see 
Buffalo Bill; 1 want to be a man.” These 
arc the passions that keep little Bill hus
tling aud tussling while he is a boy, and 
others come alter them to keep hun hus
tling and tussling when a man. Now if 
he obey* these drive™ ii#id they arc 
wrong, everything in the boy Is life must 
be wrong. If little Bill wants to tight and 
steal and lie and smoke and drink, the 
whole Bill—body, #<>ul and spirit—will 

those wicked appetites.

left the dock
A COMPETITION FOB THINKERS.

Tue recent u*o ot names tuiuign lo Lua
nda by large corporations whose interests 
are essentially Canadian has brought about 
much adverse criticism, not only m Cana
dian newspaper», but fouinais published 
in other countries, and to eliminate this 
omission and to over-rule any objection ot 
this nature, the Grand Trunk Tacibe are 
giving the people of Canada an opportu
nity to oiler Buggestiuus aud submit names 
tor the Tactile Coast City that will grow 
up vt the terminus of the new ’Transcon
tinental Railway. With this end in 
they have decided to oiler a prize ot 
fciôO.UU cash lor a name that will be in 
every way appropriate and suituble. This 
will give any one an opportunity of put
ting on their “thinking cap," and compet
ing in an open contest to decide the name, 
incidentally receiving this handsome prize, 
and the honor of naming a city whose 
birth means the evolution of a new era in 
Canada’s twentieth century prosperity. The 
only conditions governing the contest 
aa follows:

Name not to be more than three syll
ables or contain more than ten letters and 
to be purely Canadian, preferably signifi
cant of British Columbia, and not to 
Ilict with other names of towns or post 
offices now existing in Canada.

Use paper not larger than eight by ten 
inches, and write in ink on one side of the 
paper only.

Each competitor allowed to submit three 
names, on separate sheets, one name to jp- 
pear on each sheet.

Accompanying each name, a short ar
ticle of not lew than fifty words, nor more 
than three hundred words, explanatory of 
the title.

Name of competitor, with full Post Of
fice address, to be signed at bottom of

Names to be forwarded addressed, Paci
fic Coast Terminus Contest, Grand Trunk 
Tueific Railway, Montreal, Canada.

Competition will close at noon, Decem
ber fifteenth, nineteen hundred and live.

As soon as competition has been decided 
and name chosen, the name of successful 
competitor will be announced through 1 lie 
columns of the daily newspapers.

In case the name chosen has been select
ed by more than one competitor, then the 
explanatory articles will be judged on their 
merits, and decilion rendered accordingly.

uM
man in your ;

Man is a human clock and ia made 
to keep God’s time. You see what I 

We are not made to think our 
own thoughts and to work our own will, 
but the will of Ood who made ua. In 
that way we are like all other clock*. 
You have often been in stores where 
half a hundred clocks are ticking and 
striking, each on its own hook. It is 
• ne o’clock by these, two by those and 
four by others. Some say it is six o’clock 
and some eight and some ten.

Now, were those clocks made to give 
time to the sun, or to take it?

Those clocks, no matter whether made 
of wood or brass or gold, are made to 
tick and strike with the *un. All their 
hurrying and skurrying and ticking and 
locking and striking and sounding alarms, 
if they were not keeping step with thé 
*un, just show that they are no good in 
the world, and the louder they tick and 
took and strike the more harm they do. 
..Il j? ju-t the same with the flowers in 
the field, the bea*ts in the forest, the 
birds in the air, the fish in the sea. They 
are to come and go, to live and die, to 
labor and rest, in time with nature and 
her Ood. The birds must fly South (not 
North) before the snow falls. Bats and 
owls must feed at night, and doves and 
larks by day. Suppose cucumbers should 
insist on being peaches, and horses should 
determine to sit in the laps of their mis
tresses like poodle doge! No, this will 
never do There is a great central Mind 
and W ill, and the business of everything 
is to keep step with it.

keep time to
1 want to show you in the second place, 

that there i* a pendulum and regulator in 
you all, to keep your appetite* and pas 
»iuiis from unwinding too fast and break
ing the clock to pieces. It is the slow, 
steady beat of the pendulum, moving a 
couple of teeth that bite into the cog 
a wheel, that keeps the mainspring I 
unwinding in a minute. Your pendulum 
is your conscience. Its steady beat keeps 
you from going too fast or slow.

You have seen your father “regulate” 
the clock. There is a little nut on the 
end of the pendulum that he tightens or 
loosens to make the beat longer or abovt- 
er. And he has to do that for you. Some 
fathers try to do it with a shingle. It has 
to be done for you while you are young. 
We must get you to running right. Wc 
must time you to the will of God. If we 
get you started right your conscience will 
keep you ticking and striking to His holy 
will. And what in the world would you 
do without this pendulum of the eon- 
science? What wrecks you would make 
of yourselves!

It i* a good thing to have a smooth 
dial with plain figures and handsome 
hand revolving in front of it. But what 
8ooi 1 would the clock be without the 
mainspring wheels and pendulum? Was 
there ever such a dunce as the old Ken
tuckian who thought there was nothing 
the matter with the clock and that the 
trouble was with the hands?

s of

L.____ ___
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DOLLY AND THE FAIRY.

Oue day Dame Nanv> was mukiug c__
cakea lur tea, and because two or three 
little friends were coming in to play with 
Dolly that afternoon «he wanted to make 
them extra nice.
Dolly to put ou her hat and go to Ver
kina lor tome peel and sugar.

"Oh, bother,' said Doily. "1 can't, I m 
busy.”

"iou will go,” answered her mother 
quietly but lirmly, "or else 1 shall be 
cross with >ou, and Dolly knew she 
mount it, so she got up sulkily, took the 
piece of paper with directions, and slow
ly walked out of the door; but instead 
ol going to the shop she turned out of 
the main street went up into the woods, 
and remained there until nearly lour 
o clock, when she came back just as her 
little friend» arrived to play with her. 
Now, as you may wonder why, being so 
naughty. Dame Nancy let her have her 
ïi1'* 1 W‘11 tell >UU the reason.
» nilst Dolly was walking 
house rude and »ulk,,_u little fairy Inm. 
liened te tly m through the open window, 
expecting to lind uotliiug but cheerful
ness and merriment in suen a uiee cot- 
tage with so kindly and busy a house-wife 
Imagine, thee, her great surprise on see
ing this little girl, who was only about 

.six years old, come into the kitchen with 
SO bud tempered a face that the fairy- 
looked into the milk jug to see if the 
contenu had not turned sour. She fol- 
!owed Dolly until it was evident she was 
not going to the grocer's shop at all. The 
fairy then flew back to Dame Nancy, and 
putting an acorn on the table waved her 
wand over it and turned it into the 
sugar and peel.

“Ah, that’s a

days she was unable to bear it any long
er, and she told her mamma what was 
happening to her, and her mother took 
the opportunity to ask her to be a better Saturday nights, 
girl. After that Dolly never refused to 
do anything her mother wished her to do, 
and she even inn-formed many little things 
without being asked.

SATURDAY NIGHTS.

A peculiar charm bus ever attached to 
Burns in his ‘Cot

ter’s Saturday Night" bus framed it 
in a sentiment which will be typical 
as lung us our language lives.

The peaceful scene in the humble, but 
clean and happy home of the Scotch 
peasant, where the chi dren gather around 
the frugal, but ample meal, and later en
gage in solemn praise and prayer unto 
the Giver of all good, can never be for
gotten.

In its termination of the duties of the 
week, and its preparation for the 
iug Sabbath, it possesses a dual char-

One hardly knows whether it partakes 
more of the vanishing days of toil or 
the anticipation of tire day of holy rest 
to follow.
grateful review of the we* k, of apprecia
tion of its blessings, as well as hum
iliation and repentance for its faults. 
It should serve ns a neu ral territory be
tween the life of toil during six days 
oml the day of worship.

No business or social joy» or cores 
should I>e allowed to pass by it to mar 
the Sabbath.

Much of the benefit of Sabbath ob
servance will be found in the proper use 
of Saturday nights. If it is u suitable 
time to prepare our clothing and our 
bodies for the 
be found helpful to use it as a time 
for the preparation of our minds and 
hearts for the high and heavenly privil
eges of GoiVs day.

The Jews counted their Sabbath to 
commence with the sunset before, 
do not sug 
the Christ! 
it should have a 
the side towards
and its often distracting pleasures.

•>hu called out to

THE CHESTNUT BAR.
The wind cried aloud to the chestnut

’'Open, come open 
And lie blew with his might 
Till the bur shook with fright.

But never a hit opened she.
Then the sun smiled down on the little 

green bur,
’Tleuse open," he coaxed, "to me!" 

And she shone so warm 
That the bur in alarm

llid under the leaves of the tree.
Jack Frost came hurrying down the 

hill.
“Ho, ho, ha, ha!" laughed he,

And the bur laughed buck 
Till her brown sides cracked,

And then out fell tlie chestnuts three.
Christine 11. Hamilton, in Youth’s Com

panion.

to me!"

It should he a time for the

about the

INFORMATION.
llultpcuce and lartUiugs were intro

duced ill lotiu. Sabbath, it will alsoNo less lüuu 2liô,UUU persons live iu 
an nislivu lodgings iu Funs.

Cnivory nas noue ol lüc constituents 
oi coUee, and its sole use is ns an adul
térant. i lie extent to which it is used 
is without douot destroying the cotfee 
trade of the country, tor people might 
us well drink decoctions of eburred wood 
us tlie bulk ol the so-called eollee 
turea ottered to them. No wonder that 
the consumption ol tlie ' irugrunt berry 
is rupidl.r deviiumg iu this country, it 
bus been said that even the purchase ol 
the berne» (supposed.# uugTuuud due#* 
but protect the uio.sumer against fraud. 

The ouiuibux'.s iu Brussels are fitted 
passengers

We

be when you like."
“II wasn't your little girl that brought 

you the things, said n soft voice “it was
woods""’ ltt e ®lrl *'a’ gone “P *° the ,

Dame Nancy looked about for 
lime unable to 

“Here I

gest a similar estimate of 
ia n Sabbath, hut we believe

good wide margin on 
life’s exacting duties,

In the reign of Edward the Sixth, 
Latimer mentions iit as a proof of his 
father’s prosperity that, though but a 
yeomasee who it was (hat spoke.

top of the flour tub.” But ^Jn th°en the 

dame had to put on her spectacles to see 
her. At lost she succeeded, 
had a good talk about Dolly 
naughty ways.
7 ‘J16 ?hildren mm= «11 the same.

nni III do the rest," said the fairy.
And so the children came,

Dolly returned she was surprised that she 
was not sent to bed; on the contrary, her 
moth.r met her smiling, telling her to 
change her frock quickly and make her- 
»rlf look nice and clean, which she did, 
and they all had a good ro 
time. You never saw such

inn, he gave his daughters five 
ds each for their portions.with letter boxes in which 

or persons living along the road may de
posit letters. The boxes are removed 

emptied at the end of each journey.
In India a native visitor never takes 

his departure of his 
Etiquette requires the host to dismiss

Huger Bacon is said to have invented 
the magic lantern about the year 12tX).

The British Museum Library increases 
at an average rate of one buudered vol
umes a day.

and the two 
and her

own accord.

him, which lie does iu the politest way- 
possible, not by saying "Go,” but t»y 
suyiug hospitably, "Fray come again; Uieand when Cherish ideals as the traveler cherish

es the north star, and keep the guiding 
light 
the h

sooner we see your face, the pleasanter 
it will be.”

"To tlie b. ,er end" is a phrase of 
nautical origin. Admiral Smyth’s "Sail- 

imp until tea- ur'8 World-Book” says that tlie bitter
a tea as they en^’ *8 that part of the cable which is

were called in to partake of. all sorts of ***ft the bitts, and therefore within
rakes and bisOuita jam. and fruits-and l>OHrd when the ship rides at anchor.
I don't know what else, for the fairy had And when a chain or rope is paid out 
supplied them on purpose, so that Dolly's t0 tlie hitter end, no more remains to be
eyes danced with delight, for though she let #“•”
found it too much trouble to help make H asked, "What animal makes Itself 
the rakes, she liked them well enough heard farthest?"
when made, and she was soon settled “Od rightly, “The
with two nice cakes, all sugar on the top, W®H known that after the roar of the
in front of her, but what was her surprise. *'ou wme8 the hoot of the owl, or that
when on going to put the rake into her while the cat can be heard ten times
mouth she suddenly found it would not further off than a dog, the hare, with its
open, and yet the moment she put the owsome scream, can be heard far fur-
cake down and did not want to eat, her ther off still.
teeth parted easily. Perplexed and The smallest bird of Europe is tlie 
frightened she was about to cry out gold-created wren, and of America the
« hen she heard a little voire whisnrr in humming-bird. The smallest quadruped in
her ear. Little girls that won't heln the world is the pigmy mouse of Siberia,
mammas cannot expert to eat nice One of the most diminutive plants is the
things. At this her ronsrienre pricked Arctic raspberry, which is so small that 

a r /Hi /Md not say n word. « six-ounce phial will hold it, brandies,
and noth the rakes disappeared as if she leaves, and all.
had eaten them, so no one knew what A general impression prevails that a 
was ftoing on except Dame Nancy, who Creole must tie a coloured person. 
mm- and heard everything, but took no n matter of fact, anyone born in a West
notice as she had been told- This* went Indian colony is a Orole of that colony,
on all tea time. Dolly saw beautiful whether he or she be English, Scotch,
apples grapes and biscuits come on to Irish, Chinese. Hindoo, or Portuguese in
her plate, yet the moment she tried to Mood.. If a Chinese boy, born in Tnn-
m her month refused to open. The next idad or British Guiana, were asked if
dnv at. breakfast it was just the same, the he was a Chinaman, he would promptly 

y ling that her teeth allowed her to reply that lie was a Creole of that col- V
eat being dry bread. At the end of two ony. ^

pure and bright and high above 
orison.—Newell Dwight Hillis.
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PIANO
ryoue would answer, 
lion." It is not so

s genuine "Q-E-RHABD," be- 
oeuse of Its constancy to high Ideals 
and perfection of flnteh In gin ail i lé
tal Is, U to-day counted ae an In
strument

WITHOUT A PEER 
IN THE WORLD OF MUSIC.

A slight 
Canadian plat: 
by the person 
Instrument "on 
difference 
les^i value ia

Th

différénee In cost to other 
nos I» never oonetdered 

who really buys an 
Its merits." as the 

regvresonts res tor price- 
tone and lasting

Cafltogs *ee.
Phone 1-1-9-7 or cell.

.V

f.

J. L. ORME & SON
189 SPARKS ST.



OTTAWA. MONTREAL. EASTERN ONTARIO.
Dr. F. NV. McKinnon ami Mènera. S. J. 

Jarvia. John Eagleson ami Win. Uraharn 
have been elected to the eldership m 
Knox church Their ordination to this 
important oiiice will take place ou Sun
day, 17th iust.

Last week the death by drowning of 
Rev. T. A. Nelson was noted In these 
columns. Ilia luueral was largely at
tended. Interment was made in the 
Aylmer ltuad Cemetery, the funeral ser
vice being conducted by Rev. J. W. 11. 
Milue and Rev. Dr. Bayne, ol Pembroke, 
ar the house, and Rev. Mr. Craig, if 
Aylmer, at the grave. Other ministers 
in attendance were Rev. Dr. Ramsay, 
Rev. Dr. llerridge and Rev. Mr. Ross, 
of Merivale.

The American Presbyterian church was 
well filled on Monday evening. 20th ult., 
on the occasion of llev. Dr. Johnston's 
lectures on "Scottish Heroes." He had

Rev. A. H. MvFarlane, of Franktown, 
preached in St. Andrew's church, Apple- 
ton, Sunday morning.

Rev. K. A. (Julian, of Dunvegan, con
ducted the service in the Mnxville church 
last Sabbath evening.

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian congregation, 
Renfrew, has spent a total of $122,04» dur
ing this year and last.

Mrs. (Rev.) MacViear of Finch address
ed the Avonmore Y.W.F.M. Auxiliary on 
Saturday afternoon.

Rev. A. Logan Geggic, of Toronto, will 
conduct anniversary services in St. An
drew's, Smith's Falls, on the last Sunday 
in the year.

Rev. Hugh Munree. B. A., of Bowman- 
ville, preached the St. Andrew's 
in Knox church, Whitby, last Sunday 
evening week.

Mis. (Rev.) A. M. Currie, of Almoute, 
gave a very suitable address at the an
nual*. thunkuffering meeting of St. An
drew’s, Appleton, W.F.M.8. on last Mon
day evening.

some few weeks previous entertained the 
Caledonian Society with a moot graphic 
address upon Sir Wm. Wallace, and many 
who had heard that lecture were present 
anxious for a continuation of the rub- 
ject and they were not disappointed. Dr. 
Johnston began his address with a brief 
reference to Sir Wm. Wallace, and that 
exciting period, then went on to speak 
of John Knox and his troublous ‘.itnes. 
The characters were brought out ho 
vividly that the audience was held spc'l- 
hound for up 
loud in their appreciati 
who covered in his theme the three great 
epoch-making periods in Scottish liistn-y, 
Wallace, Knox and the covenanting per
iod. The lecture was under the auspices 
of the Young Men’s Guild. !>r. Johnston 
certainly ranks as a lecturer with Pun- 
shon. Bee her, Wendell Phillips anil other 
great speakers of the past.

wards of an hour and were 
on of the lecturer

On a recent evening Dr. Drummond, 6) 
Montreal, 
readings

sermon
gave some ol his "Habitant'' 

before a considerable audience 
in St. Andrew's Church, Sunday School 
Hall. Sir Wilfrid Laurier presided over 
the gathering. The readings were on 
widely different .-objects lioiu the Doc
tor'* week» aiqlgiven iu hi* usual inimit
able way. After the lecture a vote of 
thanks to Di. Drummond and Sir \\ dtrid 
Laurier

Rev. J. G. Greig has been inducted into 
the pastorate of Bathurst and South Sher
brooke churches. He has fur several 
years been in charge of the mission there 
which has now been raised to an aug
mente.’ charge.

WESTERN ONTARIO.moved by Rev. Ur. lier ridge 
seconded by Judge MacTaviah.

The recent concert of the Uoklen Band 
of Krskiue Church was an 
The pastor. Rev. A. E. 
ed, and announced the numbers of au at
tractive programme. The success of the 
evening was largely due to Mrs. W. And
erson, who is president of the band, and 
Mrs. Chapman and Miss Sneddeu, who 

her. As a result of their efforts

The only vacant charge in the Presby
tery ol Toronto now is that of Uie com
bined congregations of liornby and Uuiagii.

Rev. U. B. McLennan, of Huntsville, 
spent a day at Brennan, and was rewarded 
by the capture ol a line doe.

On Sunday last Rev. Dr. Eukiu, now a 
lecturer iu University College, Toronto, 
preached his lurewell sermon to tit. An
drew's congregation, Guelph.

The young people of the SuuUi River 
Church intend having a social and distri
bution oi ti unday school prizes on Friday 
evening, December 15th, when a good 
musical programme will be provided.

The Presbyterians of tit. Matthew s 
Church, Woodlands, intend holding an en
tertainment and Christmas tree on lues- 
day evening, Dec. 20. A good programme 
will be rendered.

enjoyable affair. 
Mitchell,

At th » recent meeting of Lanark and 
Renfrew Presbytery, one item of business 
transacted was the separation of Bright- 
side from Rev. J. M. Miller’s charge, he 
having three preaching stations besides 
Brightside.

An at home was held in Knox manse, 
Perth, last Friday evening which was well 
attended. Refreshments were served by 
the ladies. During the evening a short 
programme prepared by Mr. Rickwood, 
the organist of the church, was rendered 
and was very much enjoyed.

The Sunday school children and teach
ers of Klnburn Presbyterian church in
tend giving an “At Home" in the Grange 
hall on the evening of December 22nd, 
to which they will invite the Sunday 
school children and parents of the Lowry 
congregation.

assisted
the foreign missions will receive *36.50, 
the profile of last evening's entertainment. 
The members of the band, which is the 
strongest in Ottawa Presbytery, 
seventy-five members on the roll, 
be congratulated upon the 
ner in which the evening passed off.

A pleusuut uud uocessful entertain
ment was that given last week by tit. 
Mark’s French church, assisted by the 
congregations of Erskme church uud Zion 

There was a large atten
dance, the church, although every inch 
of standing room was occupied, being fur 
too small to accommodate all that desired 
admission. A good programme 
dered with Rev. J. W. 11. Milue iu the 

It consisted of selections by the 
choirs oi Erskiue and Zion churches; 
vocal solos, Miss Uuudyside, Miss M. 
iPattisou, Miss Alice Floyd and My. li. 
*J. Collins; a solo in French by Miss 
Richard, which was evidently much en
joyed by the singer's compatriots; violin 
solo, Miss McC'aui, Hull; addresses on 
the French work by Rev. M. U. Scott, 
Hull, Rev. 1*. W. Anderson uud Rev. A. 
E. Mitchell, 
duced to the audience the minister of St. 
Murk s, Rev. U. H. Vessot, late of 
Augers, Quebec, 
very heartily received by the audience, 
delivered an interesting speech in good 
English. _ The receipts will amount to 
about *75 or *80. ft is very gratifying 
to learn that the congrégation is making 
progress under the ministry of Mr. Ves
sot who was only recently settled us pas
tor. Anniversary services will be con
ducted iu tit. 1'uul's Church next Sunday 
by Rev. John McKay, B.A., of Crescent 
titreet church, Montreal, #rho will preach 
at both services.

having 

ful raan-MII

church, Hull.
Rev. Mr. McKay (uncle of the pioneer 

missionary, Rev. nugn McKay,, anti Mrs. 
McKay, from Elphinstoue, Alan., were 
guests of the Rev. uud Mrs. Morrison at 
Ruse bunk, Uedarville, lost week.

Rev. A. A. Scott, Carleton Place, preach
ed missionary sermons in St. Andrew’s 
church, Pakenham, last Sunday morning 
and evening. The evening service 

W.F.M.
Rev. R. ti. Laidiaw, B- A., Bellevilee, 

will preach anniversary sermons m tit. 
Paul a Church, Bow man ville, on Dec. 10, 
and Rev. U. M. Milligan, D. D., lorunto,

A gathering ol" Sunday school workers 
and others will be held in the Presbyterian 
lecture room, Barrie, Monday, at which 
Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, M- A., ,, 
of the Presbyterian Sunday school 
will give an uddrese on "Mission* in the 
Sunday School,” and the Rev. J. C. Ro
bertson, the new ly-appointed Sunday 
school secretary, will speak on “The Su
preme Aim of the Sunday school.”

At the last meeting of the Lanark and 
Renfrew Presbytery the fund lor the 
widows and children of deceased ministers 
woe considered. A report was presented 
which was the result of a special enquiry 
into the condition of the fund, and the pat
ronage accorded it by the Presbytery. In 
the event of the deatn of those ministers 
in the Presbytery who are eligible lor 
nection with the lund by the payment of 
the personal rate, but who have so fur 
failed to connect, the equivalent of interest 
ujjoii tens of thousand* of dollar* would 
be lost to their widows and children. The 
Presbyter)- emphasised the importance ol 
changing this condition of things and 
charged the standing committee on bene
volent scheme* with seeing that improve
ment was made.

|ti. and was 
their annual thankoffering meeting. At 
both diets of worship the attendance was 
good and the discourse* Htimulatiug.

There was a large attendance at the 
Mission Band social in tit. John's church, 
Cornwall, last Friday evening. A good 
programme was rendered by the young 
l»copl#, solos being contributed by Miss 
Lily Roe*, Misa Carrie Alguire and Miss 
Nellie Gravelcy. Refreshments were 
served during the evening.

The funeral of Rev. Dr. 
ing been fixed for 2.30 p.m., the Pres
bytery of Lanark and Renfrew, then in 
session, at that hour intermitted its re
gular labors and through two of the mem
bers engaged in a brief season of prayer. 
A telegram of condolence drafted by the 
clerk was sent to the deceased's widow 
and family.

on behalf of the

publisher
fwpen,

The chairman then intro-

Mr. Vessot, who was Warden hav-

At the late meeting of Presbytery held 
in Port Perry the translation of Rev. R. 
M. Phalen from his present charge to 
Hornings Mills and Primrose in the 
Presbytery of Orangeville was granted. 
Mr. Phalen closes his pastorate in En
niskillen and Cartwright the last Sun
day in December and expects to be in
ducted into his new charge the first 
week in January. Rev. Wm Cooper, 
M.A., of Port Perry, was appointed 
interim Moderator of Enniskillen and 
Cartwright during the vacancy.

The anniversary 
social will be held in the following 
ing, when Mr. McKay will deliver an 
address.

In Japan the Young Men’s Christian 
Association ha* 57 branche*, 2,500 mem
bers, and upwards of 1,000 Japanese 
young men iu Bible classes.

— ■ ___-—
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ROBERT HARVEY WARDEN.

'3A grant of $100 was made by the Pres
bytery of Lanark and Renfrew to the
congregation at Cobden on certain eondi- That a Prince and Ruler departed from 

being filled. The new minister of Hie active ranks when Robert H. Warden,
St. Andrew’s, Arnprior, was appointed to IL IL, l»id down the burden of life is re
address the presbyterial of the W.F.M. cognized universally by the Presbyterians 
S. in January, and the next meeting of Canada. The Presbyterian Church real- 
Presbytery was fixed for the third Mon- «« that »be is richer, that her ability to 
day of February next. tullill the mission entrusted to her to carry

out the Divine command is greater, that 
her sphere of usefulness and the scope of 
her ojferations has been enlarged, and that 
the future contains brighter promise of 
greater aggressiveness in spreading the 
(Jospel of the Divine Master because of the 
devoted labors, the untiring energy and 
the consistent Christian life of Robert 11. 
Warden. His name is writ large in the 
history of Presbyterianism in Canada dur
ing the i«ist quarter of a century, 
the Presbyterian Church today rests upon 
a solid financial foundation, that its en
hanced revenues not only insure greater 
efficiency and permanency in the well-set
tled fields of Ontario and Quebec, but per
mit a more liberal response to the con
stantly increasing demand from the

From many tributes to the worth of the 
departed we glean the following:

Rev. Principal MacLaren, D. D.:—The 
lute Dr. Warden was distinguished in a 
marked degree for his remarkable business 
capacity acd sagacity, which, together 
with his unflinching integrity, won him 
the entire confidence of all business men. 
He took a comprehensive view of the ueeils 
of the church in all its influences, and 
threw into all his efforts a strong enthu
siasm and a regard for details. 1 think 
there are very few men, in the Presbyteri
an Church at any rate, whose loss will be 

felt than his. He coujded the gift of 
administration and initiative with tender
ness of spirit and an earnest, simple Chris
tian belief. His place will, no doubt, be 
difficult to fill.

In Old St. Andrew’s Rev. Dr. Milligan 
pai da warm tribute to the high Christian 
worth of deceased. After referring to the 
fact taht he and Dr. W arden hud l»een for 
sveral years both members of the Chatham 
Presbytery, Dr. Milligan said only those 
who knew deceased intimately could fully 

Add. of our Dominion, and more aggros- W°Lr‘î' ,le wa' al'*ay9
sire and vigorous occupation of the foreign n. ? ‘tW "t"ch m,ght 8w,n h"ri1
mission fields, is duo in no «mall degree to «L „ but ™ch a,tcr evc“l« Mir justl-
the great financial ability, the splendid ortiv** * mi,ln wî? hari larg,‘ concep-
faculty for organization, flic keen percep- broiui L™™g,^nd could 8rasP a"<i maater 
lion, flic untiring energy which he display- Oh„r„l, nj,"®” drainable to the 
cd, and, above all, the zeal and earnestness "T,’ * , la , he.6°ne ,Dt0 

K. , n . , ... With which he devoted himself to the ad- ÏT , u bcen wealthy. He
Kingston Presbytery met in John vancement of his Master's Kingdom ui«.n h“d way' bwn the Wl™ friend and the 

lrLf ltnhcnCh-,in re fifteenoon of the 14th eartl,. Hie was the master mind whicl at "',c ministers and others
tiéew-sTnrrh. M ,7rov'T W «**“ !" *" ^ ° ^ ^ *
MacKay, H \ St Peter’* rlmrrh \r., OUS “ranches of church effort to which he Rev t \V it 1*1doe. Rev. S. 8. Burns, Stirling, was act- gav" lu« organized and directed the Church. OthLe iei^'Tr W.ri" °kbe
Ing Moderator, A large dele,,,l ion Iron, material ore» lying dormant within the man of preeminent abilhte 'h^ h 7“ 1
Mndoc, including Magistrate A F Wood- denomination, and brought them into use- e(j }„•„ n((nfijfnn , , .. y‘ , "ad he turn‘
William Cross, "fsthe'r of the n,. Attor'- "»•••-« force which the Wen the r ^

ney-Cleneral of Alberta; W. .T. Allen, ex dl'sl,K,‘ ™"ee,ved, the plan froniiilated. the |le studied law hr V„, m”? "7: ll,d
M.P.P.. Ale,. Milne, and others, urged e«el set up, impelled end with irresistible the henrh Imd he t„Z^ haVe ”d°rn<’d
against the coll. The delegation present force drove to a successful issue the pro- would have Wn tt! r to ”™m<‘ree' he
from Picton made a strong pica. Mr. undertaken. Knox College, the addition to „tbc .™oet leader. In
MacKay decided In remain in his present Montreal Presbyterian College, the Pres, genuineness of ijglft" there
charge, much to the delight ol the whole liytman Ladies' College Ottawa; the illa, “! and warmth of spirit
congregation of Madoc. Stoat work of French evangelization ■ , addresses to the amembly

81. Andrew's Mission Band, Almonte, the Ka'tkakee mission, all hove expert- R,,v rp'w TT™ '"‘""wly elopuent. 
held their anmml lhankolTering .m ice ™ccd the heneht of Ins able assistance, Ottawa-"! had th7?lMacKay I'hureh,
on Tuesday evening. The attendance was a,nd "cb, “ ,,lore «'‘d'y estiblished and him . h,d. 8*"™" of entertain-
fairly good, and the offering very gratify- aW?do work because of his as- |1(f y TV tbre' Tears ago when
ing. It amounted to over thirtv-eizht sociation with it and of the wise counsel .tone n to *av the comer
dollars. After devotional exercises con- 10 The whole mininterial body hurm* Tt n<>*k '^nfx ^urch in Shel-
ducted by Rev. Orr Rennet, a programme I™* reawn to remember with thankfulness j,:-.»- 1 Raw hi* keen and
of music by the choir, a recitation hv h.“ 8ervices a# 8t*tretar>- of the augmenta- wimi, ; ln. f.he,. chllrch life 
Mrs. R. M. Patterson, a solo by Mr. R. t,on fun(l' Lonely miMionaries in distant minister vP ^ church
Lees, a male quartette by Messrs. J. H- *ie,de have experienced the benefits arising fni#v mapired
lingworth. Dr. Oliver, A. C. McPhail and from the shillful husinws management of
Alex. McPhail, and nn adilre^ by Rev. resources provided by a people
Mr. Anderson, of New Edinburgh, was and l0!'®! in their support of missions. He-
given. The address was an excellent one, cause of the strength imparted by the de-
dellvered In n telling manner, and of such velopment of her financial
material as to make it appeal specially 
to almost every person.

Rays the Perth Courier: "An important 
meeting of the congregation ot Calvin 
Church was held on Thursday afternoon,
Nov. lflth. when Rev. John 0. Creig was 
formally inducted as minister ami pastor 
of Rnthurst and South Sherbrooke. The 
sederunt was Rev*. J. M. Miller, modera
tor. A. H. Scott, J. S. McHmitb. I). Cur- 
riu and J. O. Creig. ministers, and And.
I aimer, elder. Rev. Afr. Mcllraith eon- 
ducted public worship, preaching from 
Matt. x'ii.. 24:27. Mr. Currie having nar
rated the «tens taken, the moderator then 
pit to Mr. Creig the prescribed questions, 
all of which he answered satisfactorily.
Haying offered prayer, the moderator 
giving him the right hand of fellowship, 
inducted Mr. Creig

-After an inspiring address by Rev. 
Thomas Rennett, in connection with the 
R. and K R. S. branch at Martintown, 
the following officers were elected: Presi 
«lent, Rev. P. F. Langill; first vice presi
dent, D. J. McGregor; second vice-pregj. 
dent, James Urnuhart; secretary. A. C. 
McArthur (reelected); treasurer. 1). T. 
Croeewell. The collectors for the differ
ent districts were re-appointed.

On the 23rd ult. the manse at Kirk hill 
was visited by a number of memlfers 
adherent* of St. Colon,I, congregation, 
hendeii by Rev. Deacon MacKenzie. who 
took this means of showing their good will 
to Rev. Allan ami Mrs. Morrison, to whom 
they presented

That

an affectionate. . , address
along with a handsome jwrlor suite and 
Morris rocker. Mr. Morrison replied in 
suitable terms, and after partaking of re
freshments an hour was pleasantly spent 
in social intercourse, it is interesting to 
note that of the nine names appended to 
the address, four were MoGillivrays and 
five MacLeods. af-

vou with hi»
*ense of duty.”

< .inn'~l
TAKING HI9 PLACE.

i

tenaa Chare,, JSTÎE Z'"Z
™ h aa,n'“*",Zln|’ ,",,1 ul,l,fu“8 “Mv friand. v,.„ „„ nM and
cn humanity u, more potent. Vet it will rive me roar vifilln." The slraneer p,»r.
not he for Ins great business alnhties afone ed the most oTmifsitp music, and tbe
that IJT. Warden will be remembered with crowd c.othero.t nnd throw coin* Into th«
affection. While recognizing the imiwrt- nld man’s hnt until it was full. Th»u
ance of a proper administration of the tem- be envo l*im buck hie Ti-.l|n and went
poral affairs of the Church of Christ, he ewnr. "Who was It**' thov whisn,>red.
ever kept before him the spiritual side as "TW is tho grMt violinist
all-important. Only once early in his career tber who know Mm. ÎTe bad taken
did he hold a charge, and the surviving fb<* *orrowfnl m*»n's n' i v and assmued
members of the congregation recall with bis burden and accepted his yi.v». > and
pleasure the spirituality of his discourses, earned bis UroUhnod. So C.hrint
the fervency of his zeal for the spread of n* Hie midst of onr troubles “nnd 
the Master’s Kingdom and the kindly nnd across the strings of his 
sympathetic disposition which characteriz- heart ho strikes n strain for ns that wins 
ed his ministrations. f°r ns the attention of heaven.”

beers onr sins, onr sicknesses, onr nor*

1
sound llllsillr.su

Rucher ”

comes

own broken

n<
into the pastoral 

charge or Rnthurst nnd South Sherbrooke. 
Mr. Miller then addressed the minister and 
Mr. Scott addressed the congregation. Mr. 
Creig wa# cordially welcomed by the 
gregntion as they retired.

Tn recent years Dr. Warden 
her of Rloor street Presbyterian Church, 
of which he was an elder, and sometime* 
filled the pulpit. He married Jemima, 
daughter of the late Wm. McCaskill, Rheti- 
dunan. Skye, Scotland, who survives him. 
Two daughters. Mrs. R. E. Dunton nnd 
Mrs. F. W. Fairman, both of Montreal, 
nnd thre
Smith’s Falls; Alexander, deputy financial 
agent of Presbyterian Church. Toronto, 
and Lyle, attending St. Andrew’s College, 
mourn the loss of a loving father.

wa* a nicm-

Rcv. W. M. Rochester, minister of the 
Preebrterisn church in Kcnom, has de
cided to decline the invitation extended to 
him to be-'omn western secretary of the 
Lord’s T)nv alliance Tbe salary attached 
to the rn-iMon is *2.<W1 w.r annum, and 
all travelling expe^res. with headquarters 
in Wmnîpeg.

Christian unity can only come 
proper adjustment of doctrines, 
long as the fence* are regarded 

than the

with a
"one. William McCaskill ofSo

be those
more importance 
there will 
to whom unity is schism. The fruit* of genius grow on the tree 

of toll.

____
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A MALAY WATER SLIDE. HEALTH AND HOME HINTS SPARKLER.
“What did you do with all those unpaid 

bills, Julia?”
”1 saw they were beginning to worry 

you, dear, so I destroyed them."-Life.

Mistress: ‘if such a

The Malays of Perak cannot slide :>u 
the ice. They never have any. So they 
go slldiug on water instead. It does not 
sound easy, but the little Malay boys 
find it so, ami wherever there are » 
waterfall and a pool they practise away 
till they can toboggan down on a palm 
'eaf as successfully ns an American boy 

downhill on a sled.

Teacups, even when carefully kept, 
sometimes have dark stains nt the bot
tom. caused by the action of the tannin 
in the ten. Salt, sliglntly moistened, 
will remove these, but in the case of 
very fine china sometimes scratches 
it a little.
found quite harmless and equally good.

, luing happens
again. Marie, I shall have to get another 
servant.”

Marie: "I wish you would, m-idam, 
there s quite enough work for two of 
us.”—Chicago News.

Powdered whiting will be
can coast Hominy Griddlecakes.—To one cup

ful of cooked hominv add half a ten- 
spoonful of salt, the beaten yolks of two 
eggs (well beaten into the hominv). 
and one-half cupfuls of thick, sour milk, 
nnd one-half cupful of flour with which 
has been sifted three onarters of a ♦ea- 
spoonfnl of 
mixed fold ii 
eggs, and bake by spoonful* on a hot 
griddle the stiffly beaten whites of the 

from five to seven min-

Every now and then the Malay rajahs 
of Perak give a water slide in grand 
style. Taey send out a notice through 
the country round, nnd hundreds of 
men. women, and children assemble for 
the Meng-gelunchor ot game of the water 
slide. A spur of hills, from which a 
suitable waterfall leaps a hundred feet 
or so into a suitable deep pool below, 
is chosen ns the place of assemblage. 
Plenty of food for the occasion is provid
ed by the chiefs, but the women are ex 
pevted to do the cooking. Fires arc 
lighted on the hills, the cooks set to 
work, and the rest sit at ease on I he 
rocks watching the water-sliders.

me of meng-gelunchor is beg <n 
mall boys. With the daring

r dc of die life," raid
I ncle Eben, “is dat everybody pears to 
bah a large supply of good advice on hand
nîedsd”n t ttPPly t0 hi8 ownsoda. When thoroughly 

i îhe 1 teuton whites of two

A north of England board school hoy 
has produced the following essay on Nci- 
SiT £H*°VJ>orn when he w,„ „ 

.hh°.y ™nev “n eyr' “n *™. end 
uL h 'j Worth-Country for ehotl in the 
heck, end then he «id Thank Rod I have
ttnewM'

Cook
ntes In very small muffins tins.

n g—One ten spoonful of 
flour, half teaaponnful of arrow-root or 
corn-flour, half-pint milk, one ounce out
ter. sugar to taste, the rliul of half n 
lemon, two eces. Roll the milk with 
the lemon rind until 
strain It: mix flour, cornflour, butter, nnd 
sugar, boll for a few minutes, 
off the fire and mix in the 
beaten eggs, eandv line a basin nnd 
the mixture in. tie down with a 
and steam for one hour, 
ont the sugar makes a nice sauce.

Herman Piuldii

The ga 
by the s
nnd the coolness of small hoys the world 
oyer, they get out on the top of the 
fall, sit right down on the smoothy-curv- 
ing water of one of the cascades, stick 
their feet out straight, stretch out their 
hands on each side to ltalnnee nnd sup
port themselves, nnd whish!—down they 
go the whole hundred-nnd-odd feet of 
falling water, plunging deep 
pool, swimming nnd clamberln 
up again, and taking their places for 
another turn.

ey fall on top of one another in the 
pool: the game becomes as swift and 
exciting ns on a switchback railway.

The men come next, and then the 
girls and women who can get away 
the cooking. The Malay girl 1 

home in the water

well flavored. forr^v?'ï'l'iV‘hW'm

wlrom b. |HÎ! ’VT"1 “n «'TMiHam* 
mal -U*h me‘ *° whi"t,e for ‘he «ni- 
T '. « hustle on yonr ain ilow»,’ wa,

'! ,n<lVK"î"^ rf|,,y 'N». na, man.' «id 
for ,-nu bed-,dr°'"r' 1 mnni> lk.il, 

** “■ -Ur Past Day in Kirk-

then take 
two wrll-

eloth 
When turned

Kisses.—Rent the whites of three 
eggs until they are stiff, then sift over 
the eggs three-quarters of a cupful of 

Mix the sugar In 
Cover a board 

paper. drop the mixture on It bv 
fills, and place in n moderate oven 

door open f >r thirty or 
elose the door for 

Stick

into the 
g out nnd

powdered sugar, 
lightly with a knife, 
with

They come so fast that
th An indignant mother entered a Dundee 

trifle rage, vowing
on he teacher, who had had occasion to 
w the strop to her child. Motl,er--'l!ow 
•v Ie *t,V.ke my baini fur northing?" 
min hi!: f II i>linl"kC(l him because 1-e
•J r ""«y letters there

stT^.i aph\b?t He only atnod and

a-^=t^Ï2:œr,0reiin,M-’’

■....... .
leaving the 
forty minutes, then 
a few minutes to let them color, 
two together with a li'.Ne jelly or jam 
between them.

Tongue Salad.—Tak» about one fourth 
pmmd of cold tongue. Slice some of it 
thinly, and lav on nue ie. pns^r.e 
the remainder three ct f n- limes 
through n mincing machine; then add to 
it either oil or cream, nnd sens >n iiigWy 
with tarragon vinegar, cayenne, sail. 
nnd n little made mustard, 
lettuce in n salad hlxvl. nnd pour <vcr 
the dressing, nnd mix well. Ornnment 
the top with sl1'*'*s of tongue nnd hard 
egg. nnd dust parsley lightly over.

okles are nll-tlme fnvor- 
Allow on» cup of

as her hrotb- 
Occnsionnlly, o

much at
and asks no odds.
to the fun a slider loses his or her 

(irasping at every one round, 
ipping, sprawling, bumping, tumbling 

wildly iuto the pool, the awkward slider

add 
(balance.

has a tumultuous time, 
ter from the hillside audience follow each 
mishap. The sliders who are not vet
erans use the tough flower sheaths of 
the Pinang palm as seats to slide upon. 
But the star sliders need no such id-

mains n mystery to outsiders, 
certainly is danger In the game, and 
pluck and endurance are 
tieyond scratches and 
ever seems to get hurt.

of laugli-

Plnve some
n,»^i ’• thc fnnd father to the der- 
mat,,logical expert, “seems 
big bill for the treatment 
my daughter.”

“It was "_
Pd the skin doctor. “You

to be a pretty 
you have givenWhy nobody is drowned re- 

Thcre a -di®cil*t treatment,” explain-

?ZT'l eeid iCl' fr™' h^'c"=ek™<°
» new epidermis upon them."

Wnlnut co 
ities with children, 
butter, one and n half cups 
three eggs, and one cun of 

ed with two cups of chopped walnut 
ment*. Oenm the butter nnd sugar, 
nnd ndd the e-egs nnd floured nuts. 
Lastly. stir In nue nnd n half cups of 

into which hns beep sifted n tcr.- 
Drop on

n buttered sheet, allowing room f,*r 
spreading. decora tin g the top of ench 
Minkv with half n nut ment nnd n sprink
le of grnnnlnted sugar.

e necessary. But 
bruises, nobody mix.

.«"“M the father, read,in, 
h„ checkbook. "I don't know whirl, one
Amswican! “k,""ed the "‘«‘■"-B.himc,

forRut a little after noon the sliders are 
tireil nnd hungry, and the dinner part 
of the meng-gelunchor begins, 
of Malay good things are dished up and 
eaten with picnic appetites. Then, af
ter an hour of rest, the plensure-seek- 
ers go home, nnd the water slide is over.

When the British Governor visits the 
Malay federated States the meng-geluo- 
chor is usually port of thc programme 
for his amusement. This tobogganing 
down a waterfall, indeed, is of ancient 

the Pernks, though exact- 
how the sport started no 

Malay knows, and no Malay, except 
those of Perak, knows how to do it. 
either.—Mildred Elliott, in Sabboih 
School Visitor.

All sorti

spoonful of baking powder. “Mother’s compliments," said 
ster to a butcher who kept a ,

,uh“*in thoroughfare, “and" «h/s 
rent me to show you the big bone brought 

J.n. ,he Plew of becf this morning." 
,,ii Ï yo''r mother next time I kill, a 
bullock Without bone, in it I'll make her

i a young- 
whop in a

SALT WATER BATHS.
Visit Canada’s health resort during the 

long winter and prolong vour lease of life 
bv bathing in the healing waters of the 
“St. Catharines Well.” a clear, sparkling, 
mineral saline spring, considerably denser 
than sea water. As a tonic for tired hu
manity it is invaluable, and as a cure tor 
rheumatic nnd nervous troubles or ir «kin 
diseases it is well known Consult nliv good 
standard médirai work on therapeutics for 
its analysis. Whv undertake a long, try
ing imirnev. when this Mei-ei for health 
seekers is at vnnr door, on the nmin line 
of the Grand Trunk Railway Svsfem. 
Write O T. Bell. Cl. P A T. A.. Grand 
Trunk Railway System. Montreal, for full 
particulars.

a ficvn. Of a joint," ,„,d the man of 
meat, with a grin.

“Mother’, compliments," continued tlic 
boy, and «he say. next time you lind a 
nt of sirloin with n shoulder of mutton 
bone in it she’d like to buy the whole 
carcass as a curiosity!”

origin among 
ly when and

At one of the Torrey Alexander meet
ings at Sheffield, England, recently, was 
a man who had walked twenty miles in 
order to attend the services. ITe is in 
his 70th year. Twenty

Concession is the secret of unity. 
Where neither side is willing to yield 
there en» be no such thing 
This is Just ns true of cl 
is of families.

iih harmony, 
lurches ns It •ago he gave 

up the use of tobacco through the influ- 
•nee of a temperance lecturer. Since that 
time the man has saved his tobacco 
money, has invested it. and through it 
has now in hi* old age three houses which 
give Him comfortable income.

Some men's hearts are ns great ns 
the world, and still have no room in 
them to hold the memory of n wrong.

Exercise, unlike medicine, cannot he 
taken in sweetened pellet form. The“He who goes down into the battle of 

life giving a smile for every frown, a 
cherrv word for every cross one. and lend
ing n helping hand to the unfortnnate, is, 
after all. the best of missionaries.”

The place of business calls for the 
active brain and the diligent hand hut 
so does the business of the Great King.

Christian wlm wants to grow strong ml 
must pay the price of persist

ent effort.
kill

______À
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.
SYNOD OF THE MARITIME 

PROVINCE j.
Sydney, Sydney, 27 Nor.
Inn'a m"’ Lake Al°° le’ 14 Not* 

P. E. Island, Charlottetown, 6 Mar. 
Wallace7 N°V'’ New OIai*ow. 2 p.m. 

Truro.
?*nfand Yar^*’ 10 Dec'' 10 

Rt. John, St. John, 16 Jan., 10 a.m. 
Mlramlclul, Chatham, 17 Dec.

SYNOD Of MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

I Quebec, Sherbrooke, 6 Dec.,
Montrent, Knox, 12 Dec., 9.30. 
“p.m""7' Ault,,11,e' 4 Dec., ISO 

Ottawa, Ottawa, 7 Not.
Lan. and Ren., Carteton PI., 28 Not 
Brockvtlle, Brockrtlle, 20 Jan., 2.80.

SYNOD Of TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Klngelon, 12 Dec., 2 p.m. 
Peterboro, Peterboro, 19 Dec., 0 a.m. 
WbRbj, Bowmanrllle, 17 Jan., 10

Lindsay,, Lindsay, 19 Dec., 11 
Toronto, Toronto, Monthly, lat Tacs. 
Orangeville, Caledon, 14 Not.
Barrie, Barrie, 6 Dec., 10.30,
Algoma.
North Bay, Burks falls, fob. or Mar. 
Owen Sound, O. Sd„ 6 Dec., 10 a.m. 
Snugeen, Harrison, 12 Dec., 10 a.m. 
Guelph, Guelph, 21 Nov.

SYNOD Of HAMILTON AND 
LONDON

Hamilton, Hamilton, 2 Jan. 10 a.m. 
Pari*, Woodstock, 9 Jan., 11 a.m. 
London, London, 6 Dec.
Chatham, Chatham, 12 Dec. 10 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Not.
Huron, Seaforth, 14 Nov., 10.30. 
Maitland, Wlngham, 10 Dec., 10 a.m.

Sarnia, Sarnia, 12 Dec., 11 a.m.

SYNOD OP MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEADTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

h 8.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

uREGULATIONS.

ïurào— L.t "? “ weed lato ter nettle™

SS-CFS; «‘™ «tea,etxuou, or 160 aetea, more or lesa.

i'
een hoim- 

, or for other 
la the sole bead

VIA SHORT LI 
TRAL STATION:

a 6.00 a. 
p.m.; b 4.(

NE FROM ORV-

.m.; b 8.45 a.m.; a 8.30 
00 p.m.; c 6.25 p.m.

ENTRY.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

SSr i=r. 'Jrar-siasssthe fol'loirin^puïï:— eo,®Uo,* ™“"6c,ed therewith, under one ef 

(1) At least six 
lu each year durli

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE. ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m 
p.m.; b 5.00 

a Daily; b Dolly 
c Sunday only.

.; b 8.40 a.m.; a 1.15

except Sunday;

GEO. DUNCAN,
months' res 

Of the term i
Ideuce upon 
of three years.iHipliEüI

and cultivation of the landCity Pa**enger Agent, 42 Spark* St. 
General Steamship Agency.

GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

'f “ aejtler wna entitled to and 
i Mueetead. the requirement* of thla Act as to 
nig patent may he natJsfled by residence u 
rne feo°nd homestead la in the vicinity of

for a

omcat ea 
meetend. 

farmln

has obtain ed entry 
residence prl 

upon the first h 
the first ho

Ti.,le t0 ree,<1enee ma7 be satisfied by residence upon the said

X >owX™ .T^K„ï"“„br0n,,,,,,n,,r,"„t,a,"d,C*t' 166

ÎÏJSÏfï substitute* OtMieifd 5
• SUSSPIZS* >“4 "Mlde. 80

oWaln^ 
d, If

g land 
of this 
laid.

10.80.

MONTREAL TRAINS

for Montrains leave Ottawa f 
ally, and 4.25

Trn 
8.20 ai.m. dally 

t Sunday.
Trains leave Ottawa for New 

York, Boston and Eastern points at acres
4.Vrn, ..cep, 8uud,, Through ronlrle^by

its M out real for Ottawa: n tl> ,>atent °o or before the 2nd June, 1880.
dully except Sunday, and hl.„"£ homesteader who fulls to comply with the requirement!

Im S. Beble to are hi, entry cancelled, and the la
no again thrown open forestry,

APPLICATION fOB PATENT
Arnï? ’Ol ,he «A ef three yen™, before the Local Agent,
mrton, the Homeetead Inspector. Before miking nppBcitior

«Vt^r .vr
INFORMATION.

Whm7rlL‘^l7»<1 ,mmJtrent* wiU receive at the Immigration Office In 
W.Mi T?,ewr JJ* **?7 Hominien Lande Office In Manitoba or the North- 
arid fil,nfnnn*t|on ns to the lands that are open

the Bnltwav i .’l"1? ,1*”' “ «- reweettng Dominion Land, In

W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

law to those settlers 
omeeteada to entitle

10 p.m. da
840

Hy.
All trains 3 hours only between 

Moutreal and Ottawa.
For Arnprlor, Renfrew, Egan- 

vllle and Pembroke:
8.20 a m. Express.

11.50 a.m. Express.
5.00 p.m. Express.

For Muskoka, North Bay, Geor
gian Bay and Parry Sound, 11.50 
a.m., dally except Bunds,.

All trains from Ottawa leave 
Central Depot.

i Bub-

Superior.
Winnipeg, Col!., 2nd Tneedny, bl-mo. 
P°rT;£r- Gl,d‘,nn<'' ” fob..

for entry.

Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1906. 
SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

AND ALBERTA.
quickest route to 
louiai Railway.

, made at Mou
illai Railway for

The ahortesi and 
Quebec via lnterco

Close eouueetlona 
treat with lut 
Maritime Pro

Edmonton. Edmonton, Feh. or Mar 
Red Deer, Blaekfald*. Feh., *06. 
Kamloops, Vernon, at eall of

ercylo NR.-In 
stated refi 
for lease 
firm* In8. EBBS, Cltv Ticket Agent. Itua oil 

House Block, General Steamship A gun
cy. Victoria. Victoria, at call of Moder.

LITTLE WORK Dominion lire tmrnntt ro.
Head Office, Waterloo, Ont. 

FuH Denowit at. Ottawa. 
Paid-up Capital. «100.000.

Thla Com 
■ sensrat*

New York and Ottawa 
Line. The Dominion Presbyterian Is 

seeking a reliable agent in every 
town anti township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

Trains Leave Central Station 7.30 
a.m. and 4.36 p.m. P*nv offer* fnenmne* i„

„ r. '.. r - "ecnrtfv I* nnon**.
MUH- u. ' r*"" "f l" lln.
him'ro M nn.n-n.-d In Csnsds. 

r* "» nun Pnmoanv Imnnh eldsrt. 
it added a greater proportion to

n h#r AGENTS WANTED.

And Arrive at the following 
tlona Dally except Sunday:

8.60 a.m. Finch 5.47 n.m.
9.83 a.m. Cornwall 6.24 p.m.

12.53 p.m. Klngaton 1.42 n.m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6,50 a.m.

12.30 p.m. Tupper Lake 9.25 p.m.
6.57 p.m. Albany 5.10 a m.

10.00 p.m. New York City 8.55 a.m.
5.55 p.m. Syracuse 4.45 a.m.
7.39 p.m. Rochester 8,43 n.m.
9.30 p.m. Buffalo 8.35 n.m.

Stu-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
18SVBD BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
lo7 St. James Street and 

40 Crescent Street, 
MONTREAL,

Train* arrive at Central Station 
11.00 a.m. and 6.35 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St. dully 
except Sunday. Leevea 6.00 a.m., 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

LARGE PAY
Ticket Office, 86 Sparks St. and 

Central Station. Phone 18 or 1180.
• QUE.

J______________________
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I From Ottawa 
Delightful Dag TripTIE YORK MINTY LOAN 

SAVINGS M.
DEBENTURES

Sate and Profitable Investment Take Steamer "Empreea" at
OrenvUIe or any of the 
■topping places. The sail 

ngh the Islande below Thurso, 
and the extraordinary beauty and 
picturesque scenery In the vicinity 
of Montebello, together with the 

1 Ane old Manor House, being very 
1 delightful. (Electric cars from vari

ous parts of the dtv and all hotels 
i direct to Queen’s Wharf.)
! Day Excursion Fares 

•'Emy-ess."

1.00The principal function of thin 
Company is the care and protcc- 

t ion of small savings.
HEAD OFFICE

343 Roncesvalles Avenue 
TORONTO.

5% ; beautiful 
thro

Tic Sue & Itaslligs savings 6 loan Cl. K Ontario
Authorized Capital $8.000.000

Money received on Deposit. Interest allowed at the rate of 3* per cent, from 
date of deposit. If you want to avail yourself of this exceptionally good 
investment, write to us for full particulars.

HEAD OKKICK : VONFBDEHATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Wiiitkord Vandvskn. President- 
Ambrose Kent, Vice-President.

Joseph Phillips, President. '?

rn to Orenvllle sud hack (ex- 
t Tuesday, Thursday and Fnt- 

$1.00

Vf. Pbmukrton Page.
i ottawG.E. Kingsbury

PURE ICE

Branch Office : Belleville.
Meala Extra.

Tuesday. Thursday 
Excursions (Orch<

Meala Extra.
(After first Ratnrdsy In Septem 

her, on Rsturdays only).

and Saturday 
estrs).............. BOEnglish Solidity

Combined with

Canadian SagacityFROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL’S

OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES :
A. H. Jarvis, 1B7 Bank Rt.; Ot

tawa De*natrh and Agency Co.. 85 
Sparks Ft.; Ottawa Forwarding 
Sparks* bY Ra,,n' 0p0, Duncan, 42

SHEPHERD, 
naglng Director.

The above two national characteristics are well repre
sented in that splendid money-making investment, the

Calgary and Edmonton Land Co , Limited.
It is a well-known fact that we in Canada do not pos
sess an overplus of money wherewith to prosecute and 
take advantage of our undoubted natural resources, 
either in land or mineral. While this is the case, 
Canadians are shrewd enough to go to a quarter where 
money abounds. Hence the formation a few years ago 
of the Calgary and Edmonton Land Company, Ltd., 
capitalized at £241,500, or in Canadian money value 
$1,207,555.00, with head office in London (Eng.), the 
financial centre of the world, and possessing the fol
lowing well-kn' and highly successful business and 
professional men guiding and controlling the com
pany’s affairs:—

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 
Sts , Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935. R. W

Directors :
John W. Jones, j TAT 

President. J.N 
John Christie. 

Vice-President. '
A. T. McMahen. 
Vice-President.

Robt. Fox.
R. Eocles.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets 5 Î

O SAFER
place to 

deposit your saving* 
than with this com

Dr K.----------- . company.
IE WONEY deposited here is not "tied 
^ up." You can eall on it if ne 

cesser y. In the meantime it is earning 
interest.

We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins—6oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. np

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. H. ROWLAND, 
don Ont. Manager

C. D. ROS'\ M. P., Chairman;
ERNEST CHAPLIN, OEO. ORINNELL-MILNE, 

all of London, Eng.
E. B. OSLER, Toronto, and JAMES RO S, Montreal.
The Company deals in Valuable Saleable Land in Cal

gary, Edmonton, Winnipeg, ajid other parts of the 
greet North-west.

Their Operations—representing sales made—for the 
year 1904, resulted in a net profit of $203,405.00 
as compared with $150,870.00 for the year 1903.

This puts the Paying Quality of the investment in a 
nutshell, and beyond question. It is interesting to 
note that the Company have Paid Two Interim 
Dividends during the present year, one in May at 
the rate of 60 cents, and one in August of 50 cents 
pet share, while a further bonus at the rate of 60 
oents per share ha# been declared in reduction of 
stock payable later in the year.

The Calgary and Edmonton Land Company still posées» 366,- 
431.30 acres of laand for disposal and sale at advantageous 
price* together with some very valuable mineral rights, 
•o that an investment in a company conditioned as above 
is one that even the moat conservative investor should 
readily take into consideration.

The shares of the Calgary and Edmonton Land Company 
Limited, a ne dealt in on the London, (Eng.) Stock Ex
change, and we are open to purchase at Market Prices 
either for Cash or on a Margin of 20 per cent., in lots of 
Twenty share* and upwards.
The present price of the shares is.
Fifty shares would cost for cash.. 
or oh a margin..................................

For further particular* and copy of 1904 Report, apply to

PARKER it CO., (Established 1889) 
21-23 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO.

Phone Main 100L

L

Gce.fi. Robinson sco
Harrington’s Jewellers,

2i$7 si. Caiierlic street
1 Our Diamonds are unsurpassed for 

Quality and Value

Chime Bells.Tubular

COVENTRY, • ENGLAND (

CASTLE & SON,
AGENTS.

CROWN ART
\••ST. AUGUSTINE” stalled Glass M., Helled.

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass
For Churches, Public

(BegUlered)

The Perfect Ceeeuiloi Wlie.
Cases, 13 Quarts, $4.50. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $5.50.

F. O B. BRANTFORD.

J $. HAMILTON 6 CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

Maeelsrliarere end Proprietor*.

Buildings and Dwellings.

Glass Tiling a Specialty.
96-98 Adelaide St. É., Toronto

Phonb Main 5006.

HITCH, PRINGLE 6 CAMERON,

John Hillock s Co.Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
Cornwall, Ont 

lamas Leltoh, E.C., 1. A. Pringle, 

A. «. Comoro a. LL.B.

.$12.90
Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerators
165 Queen St, East,

TORONTO.

W5
.$126

TeL 478.

res i rtàa>-:iàB»faiar . ■. -.._________________ ......
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